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Large City Water Main Breaks
Watertown Wet; Oakville Dry

Water-town's Main. Street and
Echo. Lake Road were the victims
of an unexpected flood Monday
in.orn.ing1 as the thirty-six inch
Waterbury high, service main burst
allowing an estimated two..million
gallons of water to flow into the
streets and some nearby cellars,
and causing considerable damage
to Echo Lake Road. The break
occured on Main'Street slightly be-
low the site of the new library.
• The break occured at approxi-

mately 6 a.m., when, water in the
huge main, forced its way out of a
crack in the iron pipe with an es-
timated three and a half tons of
force.

Most sections of Oakville were
without water for nearly twenty-

Sjosfedf & Starr
Are To Be Honored
In July 26 Banquet

H Pa \mnnd Sjo^todt f 01
tnwn Civil Dt fpn^e Direct01 ind
William D S t i r r former DepuK
Civil Pefensp Duettoi will b<~*
honored at i stic; hinquet to bo
held Julv 26th it Da\elu\ «, Pes-
tauranr under the sponsoi ship of
the1 IOCMI AuMhirv Police Dcp^it
menf it was le irned this wi ek The
men will be honored foi then ei?ht
\eais of sei\ne to the communit\
m the Civil Defense posts

The committee in charge of at
rangements includes Fiank Kont
out toward Rogowski and Police
Chief Frank L Minucci

Anv persons interested mav ob
(iin tickets from members of the
planning committee or at Leo =;
Confectionerv md Jimrm s Pack
ige Store in Witertown 01 Dot
ties Varietj Stoie in Oakwlle

four hours. Storm sewer drains
could not take' the mighty flow of
water, and Main Street here re-
sembled a. lake, or swiftly flowing
river, more than a road .soon after
the .rupture.

The flow of water ran down Echo
Lake Road, tearing up the road
surface and carrying along debris
for several hundred feet, nearly
reaching Del and Field.

Workmen at the Heminway and
Bartlett Manufacturing. com-
pany began hastily constructing a
sandbag dam to keep back the
water, which was concentrated on.
the southerly side of the street.

Local police erected, barricades
sealing off the flooded area, 'and
detour ing 'traffic via Depot St. and
Porter St. City of Waterbury Wat-
er Department emergency crews
rushed to shut off valves isolating
the break and preventing further
pressure loss in (he citv as well is
further loss, of v\ iter from the les
er\ oir

With about hilt the p pul iti n of
V dterl urv cut ott from th^u mi
mal u ltei suppK is well is n )M
of the families m Oik\iilt \ sritr
nl vvoil cie\ \\ it> iuohnj ti V\ it
eitown to begin the \ OIK t u p n i
ing the line

4fter a pn\ ci sh >\ el h 1 c\ i
\ tted on the site tne hi iktn out
piece was found to 1 e ippio\im ite
lv five bv three feet in size

In order to fit a repHf ement sec
tion workmen hid to bieik the |
bell of the d imaged pipe section
Sturdv laborers pounded it it n
rela\s with tuentv p >und sle l.,e
hammers in the attempt and latei
a welding outfit was brought in to
cut the inch thick pipe

A replacement section w a s
brought here horn Water but \ and
w ith emergencv crevv s vs 01 king

(Continued on Page 101

John T. Reardon

John Reardon Is
Demmy Nominee
For Senate Job

Tohn T P e i i d n n \ \ \ S M\i
Hill u is uniiim~>uslv n min it 1
is tii D n 3 ritii_ e n did itt. t I

St ite Sen it JI t t om the i n d His
t n c t Tuh 2 it i e u n i L t i o n t
p u< v di i il •, I K n thi JH h n
tut d s t u i hi_]d in Vvoodb u

Two Mill Tax Cut
Seen As Possiblity

Pcirdin w an urT-u c ssf i]
L i n a i d i t e f i r t h e " 2 n 1 L s t r u t
^ u i it r v h i p in 1 * b t e i r u c k t e i t e d
b\ in.n itoi Iienicimin Buiingei
who w ds i t elected

First Selectman G. Wilmont Hun-
ger ford said this week that ""al-
though not all department budgets
are in as yet, it is expected that
the Selectmen's Budget will be
held to the 13 .mills agreed upon."

Last year, the town Board, of
Finance suggested a 26 mill limit
for the Board of Education Budget
and a 13 mill limit for the Select-
men's budget as a means of lower-
ing the tax burden, locally.

Hunger ford is optimistic about
the chances for a decrease in the
tax rale of at least. 2 mills foi-
the next fiscal, year, noting that
the Board of Education has also
made an effort to adhere to the
suggestion's of the Board of Fi-
nance.

Huneerford explained, that, al-
th JU^II th ̂  hliary is seeking a
s_ iilft hike in the amount allocated
to them in the selectmen's Budget,
thcie will be no budget items such
is Hemrm -IV P trk Road, the Da-
vi Mict.' I ndPI pass, or a new- fire
tiu K in the budget for1 the com-
m*, \ o i i

H P issLited that the Board of

Public Hearing On Assessments is Set
For July 23rd At Swiff Junior High

The Public Works Commission,
of the Oakville Fire District has
announced a public hearing on
sewer assessments to be held July
23 at 8 p m at Gordon Sn ift Jun-
ior High School

The meeting will considei sewer
assessments on property owners
on the following streets River-
side Street to Aicadha Aicadia to
Englewood Englemood to Hill-

crest, Hillcrest to Fairview, Fair-
view to Hazelhurst, and Hazel-
hurst Avenue.

'The sewer assessment is six: dol-
lars per front foot, with, exceptions
up to 100 feet for corner lots.

At. a recent special, meeting of
the Public Works 'Commission, it
was decided to provide sewer fa-
cilities for Wood vine Avenue and
part of Melrose Avenue.

Pe idons opponent thii time
will be Geo'^t 4rut_\ int. i le 1
dtnt ot W alien

Chai IPS Gallighei C invention
chmtnmn named i Pendon
Steenn^ Committe*e consisting of
4rrmnd Deiouin Watertown
Glenn Chatfield Washington
Conn Mis Sophie Moian Ph
mouth Paul Johnson Bethlehem
William Ajuilar \\Dodbut\ P \

(Continued on Page ~i

Joe Zu rait is Is Candidate
For To-vn Representative

Joseph ..%. Zuraitis, Nova Scotia
Hill, announced this week that he
has submitted his name as a pros-
pective nominee for the position of
Watertown Representative in, the
General Assembly to the Republi-
can Town 'Committee.

The G.O.P. Committee has asked.
Republicans in town to submit
names for the various posts to be
filled, in the next election,, for the
•consideration, of the Committee in
making their official endorsements.

'The size of the break in the large City of Waterbury water main which burst in the center of. town
early Monday morning is shown in this photo of workmen attempting to remove the damaged section.
The pipe is 36 inches in 'diameter, and is made of iron more than an inch thick, The flood resulting
from' the break, inundated 'Main Street, and Echo Lake Road, causing considerable damage to a newly
•paved sectio" of Echo Lake Road. • (Photo by •• Messier)

Aug. 11 Deadline
For Endorsement
By Republican Unit

The Peput lie in Town Committee
uill soon hi e the job of endorsng
two condiditt-s foe town re p res en -
tative in the General Assembly,
one candidate for judge of probate
ind ten cindidates for the position
of lu^tice of the peace. Town
Chrfiiman John W. Afwood said

, tii it the deadline for town com mi t-
' tee endorsements for these can-
didacies is August 11.

He urged local Republicans who
are interested to submit letters
to the Committee with their sug-
gestions for candidates for 'these
positions. John H. Cassidy is a
candidate for the Republican judge
of probate nomination.

Phone Users Here
Reminded To Dial
CR Starring Sun.

Watertown area phone users
should begin dialing the "CR" "ir
the central office name, "CRest
wood" far all local calls, starting
at 7 o'clock this Sunday morning,
SNET Manager George* R Fehr<-
reminds customeis here 41so ef
fectne at that time ai e 2 1110 nev
numbeis nun listed fur Uolcotl
area peuple in the new directuij
just delnered

Cutstumeis in the neighhniinj
areas when placing local tall
starting next Sunda> morning Ju!\
11 will also he isked to dial thi
PL foi PLaza in \Vaterhur\ P \
foi Paik in NiugatiiLk and \ T foi
Atlas in Thomatiton

The change in dialing local <_i!K
it> nectssai> because of equipmen
changes mide at lnc-tl central
officps to keep pit_e n ith ti lephont
gioatli Changts neie llsn neLts
sai\ in anticipntion nf Hie enWtge
ment uf lonl tailing areis
tomeri in Witerhuiv and
ton stalling Stptembei M /

At tint time \\ atei hjf\ cuitun
ei s v ill be able to plare toll free
calls tn Che^hoe Suuthingtnn and
Thnmasfon Thomas tun telephone
users will also be ahle to cill toll
fiee to \\ itei buri \\ atei ti »\\ n
Litchfield Tonington and Brit>
tol \\ atei town and Nqugatutk
will nut ne affected

In iieu of the rnan\ number
ch inges and Wolcntt Mi Fehi t
suggests that callers consult the
new directory when placing calls
to that area starting Jul> 13 Wai
cott phone users will then be serv-
ed b> a new dial office which goes
into ser% ice in Wood tick Road

Another change affecting Water-
town area telephone users is the
listing of phone numbers in front
of the name in the new directory.
The new format, first in Connecti-
cut, will make the directory easier
to use, according to the manager.

Prefix, names like CR.es twood
will, be shortened, to just the two

(Continued on Page 5)

; Selectmen, will ' 'exert every effort
to stay within the 13 mill limit, or
less,,"" and noted that all town
departments are cooperating in the
economy effort: in submitting es-
timates of their needs for the com-
ing year.

The estimated budget of the
Board of Selectmen last vear was
$669,662.

Calendar Of Events
July 15 — Council of Catholic Wo-
men Lunch eon-Garden Party, 1 to
5 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Harry
FJeisher.

July 16 — Jaycee Barbecue and
Social, Lake Quassapaug, 6 p.m.

Thomaston Savings
Applies For Branch
Bank In Oakville

The Thomaston Savings Bank
has filed an application with the
State Banking Commission for dp-
en ing a branch office iii Oakville
two months a^o, it was learned
this week. The bank, which oper-
ates branch offices in Thomaston
and Watertown. recently moved in-
to new. modern quarters on Main
Street and Echo Lake Road.

The Oakville area, which has no
banking facilities, has been an ob-
ject or siuay ana waicning witnm
the banking _*raiemity for a num-
ber of years. Savings banks ap-
parently believe that this section
is ripe for operating an office... The
Water bury Savings Bank recently
applied for state commission ap-
proval to open a branch in the
Davis and Main Street area. 'This
report led to the disclosure that
the Thomaston Bank had already
submitted an, application for a
branch in the Main Street section.

On the other hand, commercial
banks, while flirting with the idea

Continued • on Page 6

Bethlehem News

Bethlehem Facing
40 Mill Tax Rate

By Paul Johnson
A ti\ iate likPlv to leach 40

mills and pnssihK hic;hei looms
at, a distinct possibility fo/ a ten
month perind stalling Sept 1 as a
result of a budget given tennpo-
iai\ appro\al at T meeting of the
Buaid nt Education htld Thursdav
night i t the Consolidated school

The shoit fist il pei lod is to
pi nude fni a rh^ngpo\ei to the
unitoim hscil \ e n of the state

Onh Inlf of the lesulting tax
lull wnuld beLollocted b\ the town,
u ifh the remaindpi to be bor-
itmed and repaid in a manner not
\et deteimined Fust install-
ment ot the piopt=rt\ tax for the
ensuing full \e i i would be pay-
able on next Jul\ 1 howeiet

The new school budget calls for
expendituies ot appmxirnately
51411 INTO which is in increase of
some §22 rtiJu ovei last \ ea r s
spending schedule In addition
H Samuel Root seuetaiv, of the
school hoaid fold members that
an operating deficit nould result
fiom the cut rent budget Board
members are to consider alterna-
tives of a special town meeting to
vote a deficit apptopriation of
about $2600 or the inclusion of this
amount in ne\t vear s budget
The latter solution would mean
payment of bills w ould be held in
abeyance by the board until the
new budget is adopted

The increase in the new budget
over the current schedule plus, the
operating deficit leaves a total of
about $25,000' to be raised, over cur-
rent appropriations Increased
state aid, 'resulting from an .anti-
cipated growth in enrollment .in, the
fall, is estimated at less than $4,-
000, leaving the net increased cost
to taxpayers; at 'more than $20,000.

Also on the debit side is the
(Continued on Page 17)
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PAGE 2 — TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), JULY 10, 1958 Mr. and Mrs. Bernard C. Beau- on CTaxton Ave. 'They recently
champ and sons, Steven and David i spent several days on a crip to Ver-
have arrived at San Antonio, Tex. mont.
and are settled at 242 Claremont
A\enue. Mr.- Beauchamp, a science
and health teacher at the Swift
Junior Hish School, is a 1st lieu-
tenant in the National Guard and |
Compan> Commander of Medical
Co, 102nd Inf.. 43rd Di\. .He is1

current!; taking a course at the
Army Medical Ser\ ice School at
Furt" Sam Houston. Tex.

The swirling waters which burst from a broken Waterbury main early Monday 'with an estimated
force of ttires and a half tons, rushed down Main Street and Echo Lake Road, causing considerable
damage to the newly paved section of Echo Lake Road. The rush ing stream undermined, burrowed
into and' cracked the asphalt road surface. Town officials say that the City of Waterbury has agreed
to accept responsibility for the da image.

Comings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs. John A, Cowperth-

wait and children. John. Rebecca.
Diane. Carol and • Cynthia, of
Woodbury Rd. have been vacation-
ing in Ciiants INieck Mian tic. They
recently entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Charles II. Edoiond of Long view
Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Beetz, Jr.
and children,, Lindiey and Ricky.
of Scott Ave. spent the week-end
in PiKsburg. Pa. with relatives.

Mrs. Richard D. Ely.- Jr. and
children of Guernsey town Rd. are
spending rthe summer months in
Old Lvme, Conn...

M SK'I' and Mrs... Richard Atwood
and children, David. Mark and-Ca-
rey an n. of Fai.rvi.evv, Mass., have
..Seen visiting Sgt. At wood's par-
ents. Mr: and Mrs. Merritt W. At-
wood oi North St.:, at their sum-
mer place on. Deer Island,
Bantam,.

Mrs. Villiam Greenwood,.. Jr. of _ M r - a n d M r s - Carl Sutherland.
3uckin(?hym Street celebrated her Buckingham Street, have returned.
birthday on July 4.

Miss Sybil Good kin. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Goodkin
of Northfield Rd., was recently
presented with the Chemistry Hon-
orary Society award .at University
of Connecticut, Storrs. A member
of the junior class. Miss Goodkin
is doing laboratory work in the
uni ver s ity" s c hem istry d e par t-
ment for the summer months
where a project has been under-
taken for the Atomic Energy Com-
mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Feola ajid
children. Nancy, Janice. Stella and
Fred Jr.., are vacationing . for a
week in Detroit. Michigan. •

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Bliss, have
moved into their newly-built home

SEPTIC TANK - CESSPOOL
Clogging Prevented!

CHE TREATMENT
i LASTS A FULL YEAR

'back guarantee]
SM rwr llaul dtikr

I A Y " S
HARDWARE

Moil St., Wctertown

from a vacation on Cape Cod,
Massachusetts.

Mrs. Daniel H. Fenton, Nova.
Scotia Hill Road, is a medical pa-
tient at the Waterbury Hospital.

William. T. Mischou Sr,.." of
Guernseytown Road, has re-enter-
ed. St. Mary's Hospital as a sur-
gical patient.

Mr. and. Mrs. Bob Palmer and
sons. Bob and Dick of Vio'a Street.
Extension,, are spending 'the week
at Lake George, N..Y...

Mrs. Ruth Paquette and family
and Mrs. Alice Paquette of Pleas-
ant View Street. Mr. and Mrd. Her-
bert Lukowski and family of Buck-
ingham Street, and1 Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Meserole and family of
Echo Lake Road are vacationing
in Well fleet on the Cape...

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Michaud of
Viola. Street Extension, and daugh-
ter Karen are spending the week
at Nauset Beach, Eastham, at
Cape Cod.

, BUT, MV DEAH, ONE 1
I SIMPLY DOESN'T WASH

ONE'S DAINTY COTTON
DRESSES" AT HOME

ANYMORE!

Ms. Sherman. R. Slav in and
children, Lesley and. Kimberly, of
Straits Turnpike have been visit-

i ing Mrs. Slavin's mother, Mrs.
' John B. Woodbury,, South Portland,
Maine. Attorney Slav in will join
his family this week-end and re-
turn, home with them.

ANNOUNCING OPENING OF

FALLS AVENUE BARBER SHOP
Corner Sunnyside Avenue

GIFTS THIS WEEK TO ALL PATRONS

FREE LOLLIPOPS and "GUM tor CHILDREN
ALL THE, TIME. '

Manager, John Ezzo —* Prop.,, Rocco Donofrio
F r e e if a r k i n g

We Are Now Celebrating

OUR 1ST ANNIVERSARY
Fresh Baled on Premises

ROLLS • DOUGHNUTS
Italian Style Bread

Hot Dog and Hamburg lolls
'Cup "Cakes

' Big Variety of Cookies and Cakes

STORE HOUR'S FOR JULY - AUGUST

Closed. Mondays Open Sundays
' ' Tuesday thru Friday — 7 A. M. - 6 P. M.

Saturday 6 a. m. - S p.m.;— Sunday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN ST. Oakville

CRestwood 4-1689

"Out keeps then

*eSANITONE
"COTTON CLINIC" WAY

This Sanitone Cotton Clinic of
ours is more than, just a way to
keep lovely summer cottons
clean. It also restores to each
dress the crisp freshness, color
values, patterns and. textures
which, made it so attractive when
you first bought it. "Try it—you'll
'love it—call, us today: 1

Allyn's Cleaners
& Dyers

15 Echo Lake Road, Watertown .,

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636

Free Pick-up and Deli very "Service

REG. $7.00' VALUE

REG. $15.00 VALUE N O W $12
Q U I G L E Y S

M A I N - S T R E E T — W .A T E ft T O W N

SJ- L0 reamedreame

was
Shopping ai

{Jjav-idson s
for my

11 lataenform
(Bra

new CONCERTO*
How heavenly! To discover—suddenly— that you
have the figure you've always dreamed about, the very
moment you put on this exciting bra! The new
Maidenform Concerto makes your curves look more
curvaceous, your silhouette more alluring! And if a
all done with the magic of rows and rows of tiny,
interlocked, stitches that firm, mould and hold you
in an outrageously beautiful new line.-White stitched,
cotton broadcloth, AA, A, B and, C cups. Only 2.50

d avid son's
M A I N ST. , W A T E R T O W N

C R, 4 - I I 4 9
Open Friday Migitit Until f o'clock
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League Auxiliary's
.Poster Contest Is
Open To Children

A poster contest for "boys and
girls of any age" is being conduc-
ted locally by the; Little League
Ladies Auxiliary, it was announced
this week, to assist in publicizing
a scrap iron and rag drive to be
held Jrom July 21 to August: 2 for
the benfiet of the Little League
and Babe Ruth League here.

Ten "Little League" ball point
desk sets will be awarded as
prizes, it was announced. Youngs-
ters entering the contest must
place the information about the
drive as listed below on their pos-
ters. Each entry must have the
name and telephone number of the
contestant on the back. Entries
may be left at Quigley's in Wat-
ertown or the Fulton Market in
Oakville. All entri.es must be in by
July 23.

Information Listed
The following information must

be included on every entry: Scrap
Iron and Rag Drive, July 21 - Aug-
ust 2. Leave scrap and rags at
Del and Field or Mosgrove Stadium.
Cars and trucks available for pick-
up. Call CR 4-8387. For the benefit
of the Little League and the Ba.be
Ruth League.

Engagement

Miss Ml airy IE. Keiley

Mr. and Mrs. Benedict Keiley uf
97 Wood vine Avenue announce the
engagement of t h e i r daughtei
Mary Elizabeth, to Andrew Arthui
Olson, son of Mrs. G. Joseph Ol-
son and the later Mr. G. Jose] 1
Olson, of 1.4 Byrnside Avenue
Waierhury.

Miss Keiley was graduated from
Thomaston High School, and, is at
present a. Senior at St. Francis Hos-
pital School of Nursing, Hartford.

Mr. Olson attended Sacred Heart
.High School, served four years in
the U. 5. Air Force, and is cur-
rently employed by the Connecti-
cut Optical Co. of Waterbury.

The wedding is planned August
23, at St. Mary Magdalen Church,
Oakville.

O b i t u a r i e s
Heat Victim Dies

Walter P lung is
Walter Plungis, 32, of P lung is

Road, died July.3 at the Waterbury
Hospital, after having been admit-
ted, the evening of July 2 when he
collapsed while working in the
hayloft of his barn on a hot and
humid day.

Dr. Harold F. Morn-ill, assistant
medical examiner, stated that there
was little doubt that Plungis was
the victim, of heat prostration, but
that an autopsy would be perform-
ed to determine the specific cause

pof death-
Police rushed to the aid of the

young farmer, and administered
oxygen, after which, he was taken
to the Waterbury Hospital in, the
Fitzgera Id Ambulance.

Born, November 22, 19,25. in Wa-
fer town, son of Caroline (Bistris-
Jkas) Plungis and the late Bene-
dict Plungis, he was a. Water town
resident all his life.

In addition to his mother, he is
survived by three brothers, George
and Peter Plungis, Watertown and
John, Plungis, Bethlehem; and a
sister, Mrs, William C. Bagdon;
Watertown.

Private funeral services were
held July 5 at the Hiekeox Fun-
eral Home, with burial in. Ever-
green, Cemetery. In, lieu of flow-
ers,, friends were asked to contrib-
ute to the Heart Fund.

Mrs. Dranis Grenier
Mrs. Mary (Laughlin) Grenier,

widow of Dianis Grenier, former-
ly of Rosette Street, died July 6
after a long illness at the Addie-
Mae Memorial Hospital, Nauga-
tuck.

Mrs. Grenier was born in, 'Water-
town, a, daughter of the late Mi-
chael J. and Anna, (Drum.) Laugh-
lin, and was a resident of Water-

town and Oakville for •many years.
She lived in Stratford for the past
ten years.

She leaves two brothers, Leo C.
Laughlin, New Haven, and 'William.
G. Laughlin, Mi If or d, and several
nieces and, nephews.

The funeral was held July 8 in
Water bury, with, services at the
Immaculate Conception Church,
and burial in Calvary Cemetery.

Swimming Team Is
To Give Exhibition
At Garden Party

The Swimming Team of Sacred
Heart High School, Waterbury,
will give a special exhibition per-
formance at the Luncheon-Garden
Party to be sponsored by the local
Council of Catholic Women July
15.

The event, to be held from 1, to
"a p.m., at the home of Mrs. Harry
Fleisher, 211 Woodbury Road, will
also feature shuffleboard, games,
swimming and card playing. Card
players are requested, to bring
their own, cards.

Mrs. Timothy Horan is Chair-
man, of the Committee in charge,
and. Ticket Chairman is Mrs.
Thomas Carmody, assisted by
M rs. Jon n Wysock: i.,

Mrs. Timothy Horan is chairman

of the event .Ticket Chairman is
Mrs. John Wysocki, assisted by
Mrs. Thomas, Carmody.

Other committees are: Refresh-
ments, with Mrs. Richard Daley
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Jr., Mrs. William Rice, Mrs. Jo [ with Mrs. William Scully. Mrs. An-
seph Pedane and, Mrs. Raymond | thony Bonner and Mrs. Lib by Free-
Sjostedt; and the House Committee [man.

HOUR
DRY

CLEANING
3 HOURS - SHIRT SERVICE

We recapture tfie sparide and! freshmess four clothes hod the day you bought
them. We treat fragile garments with care. Pick up andl delivery in OakviHe,
Watertown Tuesdays and Fridays.

DeMUNDA CLEANERS-DYERS
416-418 WATERTOWN AVENUE P I 3 - 7 1 4 6

Opposite Bunker Hill Road and First National Store
FREE P A R K I N G IN C A R CARE GAS S T A T I O N

THE BEST
YOU CAN BUY
Sturdy construction and precision
engineering assure you fhaf here is
a mower that will give you Trouble-
Free Performance . . . Gives you
complete iawn maintenance:

1. MOWS GRASS — Suction lift
gives 'heinie' cut.

2. TRIMS CLOSE — No more tire-
some hand-trimming.

3. CUTS WEEDS — Slashes growth
over 5 ft. high.

4. PULVERIZES LEAVES

5. MULCHES TURF — Nutritional
mulch is almost invisible1.

NEW 20 WHIRLWIND
Compare the features of this mower with any other
rotary and. see why it's truly a bargain. In quality
and, performance.

Height-of-cut change In seconds
without fools.

Throttle, stop and start controls al
your finger-tips.

Staggered' wheel design prevent* '
scalping.

Front exhaust chute ends clumping,

2Vi H.P. 4-cycle engine recoil starter ̂
and special Toro Auditone muffler.

COME IN AND SEE US TODAY!
ROTARY BLADE OR REEL-TYPE MOWER, small lawn or large estate.
TORO makes a power mower to fit your needs.

KAY'S HARDWARE
AND APPLIANCES

Main St ree t — CR 4-1038 — W a t e r t o w n
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Office located in the Georges Bui I'd ing, 678 Maim Street, Watertown.
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Dentist Will Open
New Practice Here

Dr. Robert 1. Lombardi
Dr.; Robert J. Lorn, bard I, son. of

Mi-, and Mrs. Sal vat ore C. Lom-
liardi of Wethers Reid, has arj-
liounced the opening of his office
fin- the practice of General Den-
tistry at 429 Main Street, Water-
ti v\ n

[)i Inmbnrii itt^rri d TriniU
( illL^f m Hi ttotii the { ni ci
\ii\ ut ( itn tn ut TI i4 Fukt-,h
1 itkerron I J]P.,O in Putlui roid

I 1 > "i r l t ^ i f f o i l ( e o i - , t - t m \ n
I r m p s i t \ > 1 ' <j' r>t n l i t
\ iv) i n , I n I ) ( in 1 "5b
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Four Hurt Here In
Auto Accident As
Vehicle Slams Pole
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Octkville Power
Equipment

POWER' 'MOWERS
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Sales and Service

ALL TYPES of MOWERS
Sharpened and Repaired

C R 4 - 4 9 1 4
583 Main St., OakvMIe

Slowdown Noted
In Building Activity
Private Homes 'Up

Building activities locally during
June suffered a severe drop over
the total for the previous month,
with a total of only $170,510 in
permits issued in June, according
to figures announced by Zoning
Enforcement Officer Michael V.
Dunn.

There was an increase in. the
number of permits Issued for con-
struction of private dwellings, with,
ten issued and an estimated value
of $117,000!. Business projects ac-
counted for 53.1,125 of the total In
June.

In addition to the ten houses;
other oategories of permits issued
were: one Industrial building, $15,-
000':;. a drive-in diner, $16,000; one
residential garage,, $1,000; one tele-
phone booth, $100';; one sign, $25;
three oil burner installations, §2,-
595; alterations to three garages,
$1,515; and additions and altera-
tions to nine houses in. the amount
of $17,275.

In May, the total value of per-
mits issued, was $423,385', with, bus-
iness projects accounting for $312,-
000 of this amount. May saw per-
mits issued for six dwellings, with
a total estimated value of $75,000'.

Watertown Police
List June Activity
Parking Togs Rise'

\ \ itertnwn Police investigated
()) complaints, made 48 arrnsts
ind i^uod 7:-* parking tickets dur-
nu the month of June, according
to the monthly i-pport of Police
fhitt Frank L Minucci to the
C") ud of Pol ire Commissioners la^t
v cek The Inrvil riepai tment al^o
cc i\ rod stnlen '̂jocls consisting

it nnr Continental Tiro rack" ac-
cot din.; to the ivpoi t.

In May. the local police in vest i-
., t i fi 286 complaints, made 55 ar-

riecrric power in the area was cut
until CL&P Co. emergencj- crews
or ilrj i epair the damage.. Damage
to the front end of the car was
he is v Officers Frank Lecchi and
11 e 11 R ock i n yes I i ga t ed.

Test your
own tubes

with

America's dependable

• SIMPLE 10 OPERATE;

e [ C O M I C A L

• ACCURATE

• FAST " t <

O FOOL-PROOF

SAVE TIME I
SAVE MONEY

Enjoy consistent
good reception

Faulty tubes are
the irouble in 8
nul of 10 cases
Test your own
tubes Replace with well-known brand
tubes—RCA, _ (They
cost no more trian unknown brands )
Anyone can easily test tubes the reliable,
U-Tcst-M way. No dials to set. Do it
yourself . . . it's free. Pay only for
the new lubes. Ask for tube removal
instruction sheet.

TEST YOUB TUBES AT

LEO'S
671 MAIN "STREET

WATERTOWN
C R 4 - 8 0 8 7

Chief Here Praises
Officers1 Aid To
Stricken Man

Police Chief Frank L. Minucci
has praised, the work of three Wa-
tertoivn police 'Officers who raced
to the aid of a local man who col-
lapsed while storing1 hay in a bam
loft on a hot. humid day. and died
the next morning.

Walter PlungiS, 32, of Plungis
Road, collapsed on the evening of
July 2 at his farm as he was stor-
ing away a. crop- of hay in his barn.
Plungis was working.up in the hay-
loft. .

Police were called, and rushed
to the site of the mishap to admin-
ister oxygen ..to the- stricken man,,
who was believed to be suffering
from heat exhaustion and a heart
condition.

•The combined efforts, of four
men were needed to ease the heavy
victim, on a stretcher down a nar-
row hay conveyor which was being
used to elevate the hay to the up-
per story of the barn...

Lieutenant Carlo Palomba and
officers Edmond Diorio and Mi-
chael Daddona responded to the
emergency call. The victim was

rests and issued 111 parking tick-
ets. For purposes of comparison,
one year ago, in June 1957, the de-
partment investigated 286 com-
plaints, made 56 arrests and issued,
106 parking tickets.

Of the 300 complaints last
month, 268 were classified "gen-
eral" by the report, which also
cited 14 accidents, eight, cases of
vandalism,, four thefts, three emer-
gencies and three fires.

Of the 48 total arrests, 36 were
on motor vehicle violation charges,
four were for intoxication, three
for breach of peace', one .made for
another town, one for improper
sale of beer, one for rape, one for
larceny and one for obtaining
money by false pretense.

removed by the Fitzgerald Ambu-
lance, and, taken, to the Waterbury
Hospital, where he was placed on
the danger list. He died at 7:05
the next, morning.

Emile A. Bussemey, Jr., sold
land and, improvements on Happy
Avenue to Alfred, A. and, Frances
A. Durante.

NOW AVAILABLE
Aluminum or Galvanized

GUTTERS
A, N B

DOWNSPOUTS
AND ALL ACCESSORIES—
Elbows, Strainers, Hangers,
Strops. Connectors', Funnels

' CHECK and JtiEPAIl ROOF DRAJNS NOW
BEFORE THE RAINS COME — Start at the

top lo protect your cellar from downpour
'seepage. Come in for free' Instruction Bulle-

tin on installation of gutters.

EDWARD H. COON
COMPANY

30 Depot St., WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-3939
Mason and Plastering Suppies
Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

c/aue a long look

• into the future :*
.,.. for htm

; He's 'just a little fellow now.. .
but, my how QUICKLY he will grow!
How 'quickly, too, tine years
will pass..., until, almost
before you: know it, he's ready
for college. Better look ahead,
plan ahead and! save ahead

. « w fo finance the kind of education
you'll want him to have.

With his future in mind
open a

COLLEGE SAVINGS ACCOUNT

- NOW!'

DEPOSITS

GUARANTEED

IN

FULL

See" How
Deposit

Each Mo.

J..5
' 10

.20
25
50

Systematic College Savings

5 Years

? 323.87
647.84

1,295.57
1,619.42
3,238.97

* Computed at the
Compounded

10 Years

$ 699.74 $
1,399.68
2,799.17
3,497.70
6,997.90' 1

rate of 3% Per Annum
Semi-Annual ly

•Grow

15 Years
1,135.95
2,272,25
4,544.13
'5,678.66
1,360.33

SAVINGS BANK-
.THQMASTON. . WATERTOWN

• •
b a n k, i n g

h o u r s

MONDAY thru THURSDAY f A. M. - 3 P. M.

FRIDAY 9 .. M. - 5 P. M. & 7-8 P.M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Bach B-Minor Mass
Welcome Offering
In Tanglewood Shed

Chorus, orchestra and soloists
did full justice to the magnificent
Bach B-Minor .Mass In the first
Sunday afternoon concert of the
current Berkshire Music Festival
at Tanglewood, Lenox, Mass,

G. Wallace Woodworth conducted
members of the .Boston Symphony
Orchestra, the Harvard. Glee Club
and. Radcliffe Choral Society, and
soloists Adele Addison, Eunice Al-
berts, Blake Stern and. Donald
Gramra in*the mighty work, under
the cast Tangewood "Music Shed."

Conducting his choruses for the
last time, Professor Woodworth
displayed a nice balance of res-
traint and precision in his leader-
ship which welded, the orchestra,"
choruses and soloists into a single
team, intent on presenting the B-
ftf i'tioi-• Mass in, its full panply of
.grandeur.

After the opening "Kyrie Elei-
Son" aha the fluid, expressive rev-
erence of the "Christie Eleison" so-
prano duet, orchestra, and, chorus
provided a thrilling and brilliant
""Gloria" with, perfect teamwork
between the two choral groups, the •
conductor and the instrumental-
ists.

Cool contrasts were provided in
the soprano and tenor1 duet "Dom-
ine Deus" with a beautiful flute
solo passage. This was followed by
the choral "Qui Toll is", with the
voices blending in delicate tonal
subtlety.

'The second section of the work
ended with the chorus singing

,- "Cum sancto Spirit u" with the nec-
essary vocal precision here not
overwhelmed by the considerable
degree of spirit in which the piece
was presented. I

The lyric aria "Et in Spiritum '
Sanctum", sung by bass Donald
Gramm with two Oboi d'Amone, !
was a, stirring example of a fine
voice in a setting which displayed
•it to best advantage.

Tenor Blake Stcvn, accompanied
by some fine flute artistry, did a [
skilled and reverent performance t
of the "Benedictus" aria. j

The large, Sunday afternoon an- i
dience granted a hearty ovation to
Professor Woodworth, soloists, or-
chestra and, choruses, bringing to |
a close the- first weekend of the ;!
Berkshire Music Ft ival at beau-
tiful, Tanglewoorl. The several
thousand music lov s. to travelled
to "Lenox to hear i.sc work, and
many travelled a considerable dis-
tance, had re; is on to be pleased
with what tlicv were offered.

L. F. M.
Second Week's Events

The concerts of the second
Berkshire Festival week at Tan-
glewood, .Lenox, Massachusetts.
will be devoted to the music of
Mozart. The Boston Symphony

Orchestra will, be conducted by its
Music Director, Charles Munch,
who will share the Sunday after-
noon concert with Hugh Ross.

On Friday evening (July 11) in
the Theatre - Concert Hall at 8:30
the program, will open with Moz-
art's "A .Musical Joke" K. 5,22.
Ruth, Posselt, violin, and Jose
De Pasquale, viola, will be soloists
in, the Sinfonia Concertante K. 364.
Miss Posselt and Mr. De Pasquale
are 'both familiar to Tanglewood,
audiences, having played with the
Orchestra, many times, and, both
are members of the faculty of the
Berkshire Music Center. Mr. De
Pasquale, first violist of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra, will, also be
solist later in, the season in the Pis-
ton 'Viola Concerto on Friday, Au-
gust 1... The program will close with
the "Linz" Symphony in. C major
K. 425.

The all-Mozart concert of Sat-
urday evening (July 12) will be
held in the Music Shed, at 8:30. Dr.
Munich's program will -open with
the Serenade for String Orches-
tra, Eine Kleine " Nachtmu-
sik". The pianists Seymour Lip-
kin, and Luka.8 Foss (also both
members, of 'the Berkshire Music
Center faculty.) will be soloists in
the Two Piano Concerto, K. 365.
The concert will close with, the
Serenade for 13 Wind Instruments,
K.361 and the well-known Sym-
phony No. 40 in G minor.

Dr.. Munch will conduct the first
half of Sunday afternoon's concert
Brr the Theatre - Concert Hall at
2:30. Following a performance of ;
Mozart's "Hafiner" Symphony, K.
385. Seymour Lipkin will again be
soloist in a performance of" the :

Piano Concerto in. C major, K.
467. After the intermission Huijii
Ross will, conduct the orchestra
and the Festival Chorus in several '
choral, works of 'Mozart; t'1^ Kyyje
in D minor. K. 341. the Graduate. '•
K. 273, and the "Coronation Mass ,:
in C major. K. 317. All these
works are here performed for the
first time at Tangle wood. Solo-
ists for the Mass include Sarah
Fleming, son r a no; Doris Okerson.
contralto: Richard, Gil,'Icy. tenor;
and Lawrence Che'lsi. bass. ,

The • Boston Symphony Orches-
tra's rehearsa.l on Saturday morn- j
ing. July' .1.2. at 10 o'clock will be ;
open to "the public for the 'benefit |
of the Pension, Fund. The rehear-
sal will be held in, the Theatre-
Concert Hall with a small admis-
sion fee charped.

The Beaux Arts Trio will make

Guards Are Topic
In Boon! Meeting
Seeking Pay Raise

The question of who has author-
ity over School Crossing Guards
was raised, at the July 2 regular
meeting of the Water town Board
of Police Commissioners, with the
suggestion being made that they
be appointed as supernumerary po-
lice for more direct control by the
chief of police.

The question was raised because
the Police Commissioners say they
have received complaints from cit-
izens about some of the guards
who were reading books or indulg-
in other inappropriate activities
while on duty.

It was noted that, although the
guards are not policemen in the .
full sense of the word, the fact •
that they do wear badges and un-
iform caps, in. the public eye
makes the Police Commission re-
sponsible for their actions.

Police Chief Frank L. Minucci
said that the guards are special
constables, and under the authority
of the First Selectman. He said
that the First Selectman had given
him verbal, authority to supervise j.
the guards, but that nothing exisfs \

its fourth Tanglewood appearance
in the second Wednesday evening i
Chamber Music Concert on July
9, at 8:30 in the Theatre-- Concert
Hall. Members of the trio include .
Menahem Pvessler. piano: Daniel
Guilet. violin. and Bernard i
Greenhouse, celio, and they will !
perform Beethoven" Trio in K-IiyJ j
Op. 1, No. 1: Fa ore's Trio in D !j
m s n o r. O; >... 1.2 0 and ?•. I e; it i e '•: •; s n! i n" s • j
Tr io in C minor , No. 2. (.)p„ fi6, f
Proceeds of the eonr-pri h^nr l i ' ':
the Tanglewood Revolving Scho-
larship Fun «1, |

Be rksh i r e Music Center evrn?.s ;
of 111e v.• e e k a 11 (if ws i i,c h ;«i"e «>; >i?11
to Friends of the Center, include
a concert by the Studeni Orate.-".- j
tra on Thursday evening tJuiy 10' i
at 8:3! in She Music Shed: the sc- ;
cond 1 ec ture in, the Sem:,n,a t• o1I
Conteniporary 7vfusic_ i Ro.!,,'fT .So*- j
sions speaking on Ills own compo- ;,
s i t ion s i on Frida y a f • ern uon '.i 11' >• :
111 at 3:15 in the Chamber Music J
Hall: and on, Sunday (July l.';i a
chamber music concert by stu-
dents" at 10 a.m. in the Chamhoy I
.Music Hall. and. the Composer's I
F o m in. a 1 s 11 i n • 1 "i e Ch a m b er ?'. I L : - '
sic Hall at 8:30 p.m.
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"in wri t ing" clarifying his author-
ity over them,.

The police commissioners noted
that if their budget is to contain
the item for paying the guards"
salaries, then t h e Commission
should have authority over them.
The budget item for school guard
salaries last year was $5,760.

Seeking Raise
At-the, same meeting, a petition

for a wage increase was read,
signed by eight of the guards, and.
was tabled by the Commissioners.
The guards a re seeking an increase
from the present four dollars a
day to six dollars a day. The pe-
tition pointed out that the guards
will be in their fourth season at
the same ra te of pay next Septem-
ber, and stated it was the under-
standing of the* guards that the six
dollar ra te was being paid in other
towns.

The Commissioners voted to seek
a meeting with, the Board of Select-
men to. discuss their budget and
to clarify mat ters relative to the
school crossing guards. Commis- j
sioner Alex Agnew J r . commented
.that, with the budget item for j
school guards listed in, the Police \
Commission Budget, and primary ]!
authority over the guards vested j
in. the First Selectman, "we've «o; ;
r es pans i b i 1 i t y w i t hou t a u t ho r i t ,\ •.,"" ;;
and continued. "If we pay f'«-
them, we must have jurisdiction."
Board that one of the town police :|
cruisers has been marked with let-
ters pa in led on. the door identify- |
ing it as a police car and I'UI! ,'

11" •; 111 i n i i e d »> n P a ? e 11 *

1 Phone Users Here
i Co n t i n u ed f ram Pa g e l )

letter"; CR. which pnone usei's will
I be dialing .for local calls starting-
Sunday. Mr. Fehrs said that, any-

•! one who dees not have a new di-
f rectory by noon on Friday should
' call, the local telephone business of-
fice.

GAS-TOONSj
By

Jack & Ronnie

"Ronnie's always lining up
New BUSINESS!"

It's only 'natural" that so many
people appreciate our

FAST S ER VIC E?_.,-..

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

We give 5 & H Green Stamps
Phono CR 4-8096

Echo Lake Rrecreation Area
NOW OPEN

HOT DOGS — HAMBURG — SODA
ICE CREAM — PICNIC SUPPLIES

At Refreshment Stand

ZENITH
and

MOTOROLA
T. V.

Including1 Portables -
•

Z E N 1 T H
and

M O T O R O L A
H 1 - F 1

•
Z E N 1 T H
R A D I O S,

P o r t' a b I e s
and

P o r t a b 1 e s
T r a n s I s t o r

•
M O T O R O L A

R A D I O S
•

Tubes, Batteries, etc.

HILDEBRAND'S
RADIO & TV

1063 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

CR 4-4814

JOSEPH HILDEBRAND, Prop.
Many Years Experience With Me COY'S. INC.,

On All Makes Of T. V. and Radios

(Next door to Perry's, Inc.,. In the Watertown
Plumbing & Heating Co. Building I

FULL LINE OF PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES
INCLUDING DIAMOND NEEDLES.

ELECTRIC FANS FOR HOME OR OFFICE

PROMPT, EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE ON ALL
MAKES OF TELEVISION SETS AND RADIOS

Convert four1 old 78 automatic combi-
nation to a new 4-speed record chang-
er at' a very nominal cost.

CALL US FOR. DETAILS.

BOP RE-HI LDEBFt AN D'S has the NEWEST
CORDS, ALBUMS, ETC.
NEE'D BATTERIES four your PORTABLE RA-
DIO'S? WE HAVE THEM.

AT HILDEBRAND'S you con RENT a
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM for use- at'
Weddings, Parties, Picnics, Etc. Com-
plete witfti Microphones, Automatic
RECORD PLAYER., 2 SPEAKERS and
All Needed Wire.

Here's How You Can Own
the Beautiful

mmtmby
CONNECTICUT LUMBER CO.

A .ranch home of unusual
b e a u t y a n d 11 v a b i 1 i t y.
Careful planning of every
detail' makes this an ideal
home for easy, gracious
family living. ^=i

BUILD IT YOURSELF
FROM GROUND UP

i BUY A SHELL
AND COMPLETE

BUY COMPLETELY
ERECTED

Q CONSTRUCTION MORT-
GAGE NO INTEREST

Q SWEAT-EQUJTY 5%
" AGE . . . . 60 MOS,

CONVENTIONAL .. .-. G.I.
OR F.H.A. LOAM

Complete Materials for This Home Up to
Piaster Stage . . . Pre-packaged... Pre-finished..
Nationally Known Brands

FOR T I P LOW ESTIMATED SUHkOF

Construction Mortgages , , . Liberal Monthly Budget
Terms . ... ., On-The-Sife Building Aid

Connecticut Lumber Co. wil l finance any purchase on easy
monthly budget terms under one of the three plans men-
tioned above during1 the time yourf iome is under con-
struction . „ ,. It's easy ,. , « It's quick! We wil l also provide
expert on-the-site building aid while you -are building
your home,

HOME PLANNING CENTER
Our home planning center wi l l be glad to help you in
every phase -of planning your new home. We have a:
complete library of home plans from, which you can select.
There is no obligation-

TO CONTRACTORS
Connecticut Lumber Co. has a plan for the
contractor or builder which provides free
interim financing up to six months or better
on one or more homes.

CONNECTICUT LUMBER CO.
1290 HIGHLAND' AVE. WATERBURY PLAZA 3-517J

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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lyn Mitchell, Miss Judy Stockno
and Miss Sharon. Dwyer. Canteen

105 Pints Of Blood
Are Donated Here'
At Bloodmobile

One hundred and five pints of
blood, were collected last week in
the pre-holiday visit, of the "Blood-
mobile," and, while this did not
meet the 150 pint quota, local .Red
Cross Chapter officials conceded
that "it could have been a lot
worse" considering the July 3 date.

Ten "Gallon Pins""' and two
"Three Gallon: Pins" were award-
ed at the Bloodmobile, as follows:

Sullivan, Ellen Collins, Norman.
Brunei le. Marge' Copeland, Vernon
Bradshaw, J, Vincent Cimaglio
M.rs. Edith Humiston, Mrs. H. D.
Montague, Lester Batdorf, Mabelle
Camp, Mrs. Reinhold DeWitt,
Frank Mar cellos, John Spielman,
Harry Win slow, Walter F'enn,
Charles Rasmussen, Kay Kastner,
Kenneth Zibell, William Swalwell,
Madelaine Bauba, Henry Sorenson,
Audrey Thompson, Stephen Plume
Cecil Knight, Donald San tors iero,
Samuel JVIcGee and Paul Maddox.

Also, Thomas Alexander, Mrs.
Betty Getty, Russell Getty, Henry
Durante, Donald Giroux, Roger
Woodbury, John Halliwe.ll, Edith

Ga 11 o nPins to Frank S tanevieh, I FifieId, Louise Smith, <£>Iga Kantor,
Raymond Kennedy, Ronald \V.
Gallon Pins to Frank: Stancvich,
Boucher. Mrs. Edith Humiston, Do-
men ic Aurin, Kenneth R. Zibbetl,
Arthur S. Hickeox and Mrs. Robert
Smith. Three Gallon Pins were
awarded to. Clifford Stowe and
Walter Van. Riper.

Donors Listed
The fo 11 o\v i nj» i n d i.v id ua 1 s w eve

Rose Stebbins, Orville Stebbins,.-
Frederick Clark, Richard Harris,
Reinhold DeWitt, Edward .Hazen,
Evelyn Woods, Ackley Stake and
Marjprie Collins.

V o I u n te e p W o r Ike rs

Nurse was Mrs. Thomas Carnal-
chael. Mrs. G. Welch was in
charge of the donor room. "Trained
nurses assisting included Mrs. Ruth
Meyers, Mrs. George Kastner, Mrs.
Clarence Cole, Mrs. Robert Md-
Gough, Mrs. Edward Silks, Mrs.
John Regan, Mrs. Charles Sepples,
Mrs. Hugo Peterson, Mrs. Joseph.
Collins and Miss Kathryn ••Wood-
bury.

Motor Corps volunteers included
Mrs. Richard Wellord, Mrs. F . N.
Barlow and Mr. Edward. O'Connor.
Canteen volunteers were Mrs .Les-
lie War], Mrs. Martin McGough,
Miss Ruth Strockbine, Mrs. Curtiss
Lancaster, Mrs. John Cald.wel.1,
Mrs. Colin Knight, Mrs. Clayson
O'Dell, Mrs. Gordon Keeler, Mrs.
Roy Peterson, Mrs. Hayden Alex-
a n d e r ^ nd Mrs. Ray Hart.

Chapter ott'icials expressed., their
thanks to local merchants who sup-

A. staff of 46'volunteers were on. P? i e d S? i o d s to the Bloodmobile ses-
hand to keep the Bloodmobile go-
ing. Captain of the Day was Mrs.
Daniel H. Fen ton. Hostesses inclu-

among "those who volunteered tended M r s - William Starr, Mrs. Wil-
donate a pint of their blood to the
Bloodmobile.

Clark Palmer, Louis Kay, Carl

liam Eppenhimer and Mrs. Fred-
erick deF. Camp. Working at the
registration tables were Mrs,. Glenn

Less. Harold Anderson, William ! D - Sweet, Mrs. William Stillivan.
Hassell, Tofie George, Richard Car
pi.no, Ingeborg Morosek, • Walter
Van Riper, John. F . Regan, M.
Beebe, Anthony Fusco, Domenic
Aurio, Clifford Stowe, Henry Carl-
son, Clevia Slason, Sally Miller,
Charles Ma lone, Israel Rivera,
Paul LaPira, Del mar Rasmussen,
Kenneth Halloran, Frank Lamber-
ti, Ray Hart, A. Thorson Jr., Mrs.
John Ferguson, Judith Wai ford,
Edward Bunce. Frank Pilla, Wil-
fred, Boucher, Thomas McLennan,
Earl. La riviere, John Sullivan,
Richard Hoyt, Joseph Kulikauskas,
Rudolph Geering, Mrs,. John Thom-
as, Allan Find ley. Edwin C. Doug-
las E.ugene Copobianco, Ivan Was-
sill, Frank Polonis, Frank Hartnett
Noel Brunei I, William Derwin, Lois
Rizzolo, John McLean, Irene Mar-
ino, Sylvia Cyr, James Sweeney,
Joseph, Druan, Frank Stanevich,
Robert Doy I e,, W i 1 i i am Ch ri s ten se n,,
Richard Burmeister, T h o m a s
S chweitz er a nd M i ch ael P er t rue c i.

Also, Earl Gendron. Joseph
Flynn, Edward M'a say da, Stanley
Masayda, Sarah O'Neill, Arthur
Hickeox, Richard, Wright, Kay
Kantor, Robert Smith, Philip Clark
George Dietz Jr., Robert, Bruce
and •William Ryder.

Walk-In Donors
The following persons w e r e

"Walk-In" donors at the Bloodmo-
bile. Anthony DiNunzio, Mary A.
Baker, Ronald Labovitz, Eugene
Stetson, Leslie Manning, Marietta

Mrs. Elmer Boh 1 en, Mrs. Robert,
Smith, Mrs. Gerald Low and Mrs.
F. N. Meyer. In charge of tem-
perature taking were Mrs. Alex Ag-
new Jr., and Mrs. Robert .Davis.
Miss Cheryl Gillis was in charge
of the check room. Dispensing fruit
juice were Mrs. Henry Copeland
and Mrs. Neil Curie.

In, charge of the telephone were
Mrs. Robert Bel fit, Mrs. Livingston
Carroll, Mrs. Harry Tehan, Miss
Julia, Lock wood and Miss Clare
Jean Bagdon. Escorts were Miss

si on. They were, Rosemary's Bak-
ery, Watertown Ice Company, But-
terly's Coffee Shop and, Wookey's
Dairy.

One hundred and twenty one
donors were present, during the
day, with 70 of these scheduled
in advance, and the remainder be-
ing "walk-in" donors... Local offi-
cials cited the Cowans - Knight
Welding Company for its 89 per-
cent participation, by employees in
the Bloodmobile. Eight out of nine
employees donated, blood, and the
other man was only prevented
from coming to the bloodmobile
by circumstances beyond his con-
trol, according to Red Cross offi-
cials here.

Many donors were provided from
the ranks of workers in, local in-
dustries and Heminway and Bart-

Miss Johnson Is
Promoted I f Bank

Miss Louise A. Johnson assumed
her new duties as Chief Clerk "at
the Watertown Office, Thornaston
Savings Bank on July 1st, accord-
ing to' • an official bank announce-
ment. Miss Johnson joined the staff
April, 1, 1953, and, has worked in
•the Watertown Office for the past
two years. She is a graduate of

lett, Princeton Knitting Mills,,, the
Water town Manufacturing Com-
pany, Seymour Smith, and the Oak-
ville Pin Company supplying large
contingents of donors.

Watertown High School and Lasell
Junior College, Aubumdale, Mass
She is also a, holder of the Pre-
Sta.nda.rd Certificate of the Amer-
ican Institute of Banking.
* In addition-to her duties at the
Bank, Miss Johnson is a Past Ma-
tron, of the Watertown Chapter of
the Order of Eastern Star and, is
presently serving as a director of
the Bethlehem Fair Society. Miss
Johnson lives in, Bethlehem.

Thomaston Savings Bank
(Continued lrom Page 1)

•of opening a branch in Oakv.ille,
as yet have not taken any steps
in that direction, as far as can
be learned.'

SAVE BY MAIL
Waterbury Sewings Bank

PAYS POSTAGE BOTH WAYS!

Reception todf

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with the genvim
Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference!
Enjoy better block and white recejitiom—-COLOt 'TV toot

C E & J TELEVISION
AND FLOOR C O V E R I N G S

STRAITS TURNPIKE WATERTOWN
. , .. Tel.. CR 4-3035

YOU CAN
EVEN OPEN A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
•Y MAIL!

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
OR ADD TO IT RIGHT NOW

WITH A DEPOSIT OF
$1.00 OR MORE

OPEN THURSDAYS 9 A.M. TO' 7 P.fc

FREE cusiomer PARKING

LATEST DIVIDEND

3%
^ ^ A YEAR

Deposits 'nude by the Will
of the month earn interest •
from the 1st of that month.

Deposits Guaranteed in full,

I WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Sio.ce 1850'

WATIttUIT, CONMEOICil

MAIN OFFICE: North Main at Savings Srre«t
* t lU PLAIN OFFICE: 211 M.nd.n Rood

PLAZA OFflCE: 174 Choi* Av#nu«
CMISMlf OFFICE: I'M Man. S I M

FUEL OIL CUSTOME

PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST PRICE
INCREASE. WE GUARANTEE YOU
AGAINST PRICE DECLINE TO OCT. 1, '58
,. For Prompt, Dependable Certified Mefered

RANGE AND FUEL OIL SERVICE

CALL OR STOP IK AT

AND'S
fUEL CO.

• It provides equal monthly payments, regardless
of weather.'Never a large monthly bill.

• Absolutely no extra charges.

• Convenient payment reord plain—you
always know how your account stands.

Send' Coupon
for .

Fell Details

131 DAVIS ST.. OAKVULE CR. 4-1679

ARM AND'S FUEL CO,
131 Davis St., OakviHe

Please send me details on Mobilheat Budgeteer System.

No
(PRINT PLAINLY)

Street Address
or Box. No

CifF- -S'tole-
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.Few people who live and work in and around this elevated section of Main Street ever expected to
be the victim of a flood, but the unexpected happened when a Waterbuiry main broke under the street
and sent a column of water shooting into the air and rushing down the street. Some cellars were
flooded, and considerable damage 'was done "to road surfaces by the rushing torrent. The result of the
break, "made Ml a in "Street and Echo Lake Road .resemble a mountain stream', but no one was seen fish-
ing for trout.

Playground News
Polk Playground

A doll' show was held at the
Polk Playground. last week, The
winners in the show, and their var-
ious categories, are listed as fol-
lows ::

Smallest — 1st. Janice Kosloski;
2nd, Carol Ann Jurgielewicz. Lar-
gest — 1st, Nancy Kowalski; 2nd,
Barbara Morln; 3rd, Anthony Buc-
cini. Newest. 1st. Anthony Buc-
cin i; 2:nd , Clair Barnosky; 3rd „
Mary Ann Stickles. Oldest — 1st,
Carol Ann Jurgielewicz; 2nd, Nan-
cy Kowalewski; 3rd. Barbara Mor-
in. Prettiest — 1st, Barbara Morin;
2nd, Ken Lukowski; 3rd, Sandra
Lukachevich. Best. Bride Doll —
1st, Tanya Semenetz: 2nd, Pat But-
kevich; 3rd, Diane Cortezzo. Most
Unique — 1st, Nancy Kowalewski;
2nd, Valerie Pop]is; 3rd, Sandy
Cortezzo. Most Lifelike — 1st,
France s Korzen i ews k i; 2nd. Lorra
Buccini; 3rd, Carol Ann Jurgiele-
wicz; Most Colorful — 1st. Nancy
Kowalewski; 2nd, Gloria MI.gli.aro;
3rd, Sandra Cortezzo. Most Imag-
inative — 1st, Richard .Miner (doll
Sally!; 2nd, Elisa Goreila; 3rd, Bar-
bara Maglioaro, Best Rag Doll.
Nancy Kowalewski. 1st, 2nd and
3rd, Funniest — 1st, Valerie Pop-
US s; 2nd, Nancy Kowalewski. Bal-
let Dancer, Georgia Panalaitis.

The Columbian Squires have do-
nated golf clubs and golf balls to
the Polk School's homemade golf
course, it was announced.

TO Mieet : | Byrnes, will he in charge of a Lec-
The Watertown Grange will meet iturer" s Prograni.. Neighborinj

Friday evening at 8 in Masonic
Hall. The Lecturer ,Mrs. Florence

Granges have been, invited to at-
tend the meeting.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped. Paint, and Body

Shops in Connecticut... Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Water-town Ave., Waterbury
PL 3-6241

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e l i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLO'WER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. CIR 4-2770
( La. u rie r a in d" A n nette Th i ba u It)

i S
i

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wir ing. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wir ing. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!
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John Rcordon
(Continued from. Page 1) i

mond Smith, New Milford; and |,
Bill Driscoll," Thomaston. !

Reardon was quoted as saying j.
that he was interested in the nom-
ination only if a. vigorous campaign
were put out, and the delegates
were reported as' having agreed to
this. In the 1956 vote tallies, Rear-

don ran ahead of other Democratic
candidates in. the first, district here.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
CRestwood 4--3005

742 Main 'St., Oafcville

510 Main St. OAKVILLE Tel. CR 4-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

B a Idwi n P layg round
The South Playground Girls re-

cently challenged the Baldwin Girls
to a softball game. In spite of the
heat, several innings were played
before South finally won. 21 to 15.

A doll - contest was held last
Thursday afternoon. Winners and
their categories were: Bride Doll
— 1st, Trobie Hunt; 2nd, Susan ji
Judson... Smallest Doll — 1st Susan ''
Chapman: 2nd, Sarah Clark: and
Ann' Sullivan; Prettiest Blond Hair
— 1st, Rosemary Porter1, Prettiest
Baby Doll — 1st, Ann Lovelace;
2nd, June Lovelace. Prettiest Cos-
tume — 1st. Cynthia Fogelstrom;
'2nd, Karen Toffee and June Le-
Clair; 3rd. Doreen Toffee. Biggest

, Doll — 1st, Penny Fogelstrom.,
Judges for the contest included

Art Schmid, George Schmid, and
the members of the playground
staff.

FREE PONY
RIDES

WOOKEY MILK DRINKERS
WOOKEY'S . . . Watertown's Only
Home • Owned and Operated Dairy.

Riding Instructions
BY A P P O I N T M E N T

Call Marcia Wookey

C Rest wood 4-1338

E L E V I S I O N
SALES and SERVICE

MOTOROLA — PHILCO — RCA — SYLVAHIA — ZENITH

Just Received Our New 1959 Zenith TV Sets
A L S O PORTABLE R A D I O S

Smai! down payment — up to 2 fears — Small monthly payments.
15 Reconditioned Table Models and Consoles in excellent

running shape and some with new Picture Tubes —
$ 2 5 up

We Rent TV Sets for vacations.
ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS — Checking - Repairing . Testing

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 .Main St. Telephone CR 4-8737 Wattft+own

now over 4 0 MILLION

3"% Current Yearly Rate

STRONG

Save confidently iciik

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

.AND LOAM ASS'N OF WATERBURY

50' Leaven worth St.

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 5 P.M.

formerly t'tte
DIAMOND MATCH GO.

FIR PLYWOOD

$3.20
4" x 8" x V4"

PER SHEET

W O O D
SCREEN DOORS

3 left

$9.50 each

W O O D
COMBINATION

DOORS
Any Size $17.00

S T O P T H O S E R O O F L E A K S

$3.75 ROOF COATING 5 gai. can

B I R C H or M A H O G A N Y

F L U S H
INTERIOR DOORS $8.00 and up

Gal.

•Regular $6.65 per gd.
• Non Peel • Non Blister
C h o o se f ro m a rai nbow © f col ors n ow
cut b ig iDiioimomidl lading's,.

SALE
Reg,. $ 19.95

1J88
A famous ma ken
line it hardwood
ladder complete
with rope, hard-
wore, etc. Save
on all sixes 20
to 40 ft.

CHAPEL STREET - THOMASTON
ATlas 3-4364
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LOCATION
-TIME

IMPORTED DANISH

JAKA HAM 2 $199
LB. TIN 1

P: G. A.

BOOK MATCHES 2 . 2 5
P. G. A. LITTLE GEM

PEAS 5 303 TINS

ROYALTY BRAND—Crushed. Sliced. Diced

PINEAPPLE 5
$100

303 TINS 1
HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE

SYRUP 2 1-LB. TINS39

FOREMOST I
B&M BAKED

CLIQUOT

CLUB

SODA
CASE OF

STRAWBERRY PRESERVE
MAYONNAISE

OLIVES

COLONIAL BRAND

lecrfemon 'Unsweetened

LEMON JUICE

2 12-ei. A<*c

Jors * f O

FARM FRESH — Split or Whole

BROILERS ea. 8
BONELESS — Extra Leon

SHOULDER CLOD...»,8
EXTRA LEAN GROUND I
LAMB PATTIES • • • . . Ib.5

ROYAL CHI-NET

LAND 0 LAKES HEN TUI
PGA TOMATO JUICE « ~ H .

BLUE P L A T L S (Regular $T.4XValue) 3 49c PKGS. 5 1 .

KINGSFORD BRIQUETS- EASY STARTING

KAISER ALUMINUM FOIL 7" ROLL

SCOn FAMILY NAPKINS 4 - 60 CT. PKGS.

PLANTERS PEANUTS 3? .OZ. TINS$1.00
I HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 ̂ z ™sS1.00
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at GEORGE'S MARKET INC
MAIN STREET — WOODBURY

Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN
Open Thursday & Friday Nights Unfit 9 o'clock

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

hnut of fee * tin

ACIAL TISSUES 2 large boxes

BEANS 2
$2.00

1 3-oz. fins K

24 CANS

dro dti ct

at*

1 ° ARMOUR'S ACRONIZEDUIU?FRYERS-*. 5 9

iS
9

BLUEBERRIES
RASPBERRIES

basket
basket

Jumbo Football Size Cantaloupes ea
RED GRAPES

CHUCK STEAK .b 6 5
COLONIAL SLICED

BOLOGNA
HUCK

^ BROWN N' SERVE

3 SAUSAGE
{KEYS- 12tol4-lb.ova Ib.57

[jtjirds '\bye c/resh cyrosfed cfoods

B I R D S E Y E

1—Po* R c a s t« Chicken. Turkey \ EA.

B IRDS EYE

PEAS
55'
$100

BIRDS EYE

I I it hicken, Beef, Turkey

BIRDS EYE

FRENCH FRIES

Q PKGS. I

3-791

6 PKGS.
$10*1

OLEOMARGAR

B I R D S E Y E

SUCCOTASH
PKGS.

BIRDS EYE CHOPPED

BROCCOLI
PKGS. J / c

BIRDS EYE

CUT CORN
L PKGS.

B I R D S E Y E

SPINACH
L PKGS. Si

BIRDS EYE

STRAWBERRIES PK6S. 4?
1
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New Phone Bodes
Have "New Look
In Number Lists

More than 82.000 new telephone
directories are now being distrib-
uted to phone users in the Water-
town, Water bury, Naugatuck and
Thorn as ton. areas...

The new directory becomes ef-
. fective at 7 o'clock Sunday morn-

July 13, according to Ceorge
h l l l h

PAGE 10 — TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), JULY 10, 1958 The dialing changes are neces-
sary at 'this time because of tele-
phone .growth in 'these areas and
because of preliminary . "wiring
changes being made now at the
local central office for 'the intro-
duction, of toll-free calling from
Thorn as ton in September, Fehrs
said.

Mr. Fehrs also announced that

ere will find that 'the listings in
this year's book have a brand new
look. Telephone numbers are now
listed in, front of the names.

Must Dial "CR"
The new format first in Connec-

ticut, will make the phone book
easier to use and, much easier on
the phone user's eyes, according to
the manager. Prefix names like
CRestwood will, be shortened, to
just the two letters "CR" which
phone users here will have to dial
for all local calls starting July 13.

f . Fehrs. local telephone manager. | The full name will appear at the
, Mr. Fehrs said telephone custom- j top of each page for reference.

j Mr. Fehrs said the new book will
a I SO' list some 2,100 new PLaza 7
numbers for Wolcott area custom-

! ers and. will become effective July
13. Service for these people is be-
ing transferred from the downtown
Waterbury office to the new branch
dial office on Woodtick Road..Vol.-

ocal Youngsters
Idling Libraries"

Summer Reading
Young people who are memoers : mtL Anyone c a j j i n g this area on

«l this years Summer Reading ; a n d af | eV j u l y .13,.'shoul,d consult
lub at: the Watertown Library will. the new directory for changed, num-

have the opportunity t o i b e r s t o a v o j d delays, the manager
!BCh
'Build Yourself A Library
hrough the clubs incentive _ to
wading plan.
Each member who enrolls is
,ven a membership card which

a large cardboard replica of
^ front of a library building,
iiiJt of large bricks . For each

the child reads, he is allowed
paste a brick on his library,

: the end. of the Reading Club
riod, the mem. hers can take
:eir cards to school and show
•achers and. classmates a visual
licture of the extent of their read-
g activities during the summer.

..Mrs. Charles H. Shons, librarian
i the Watertown Library, said
iat, as of July 7. ,250 children
ve become members of the 8unit-
er Reading Club,

" Mrs. Shons noted that in the cir-
culation oi books, space, adventure
science and Landmark books are
hcretisingly popular with the boys,
yhile the girls seem to prefer real
tfe stories, mysteries, biographies
ind historical fiction. At the same
ime,' she says, the youngest .group
( the fairy tales. Dr. Seuss
looks, fire engine books and an-
mal bijoks "in constant cireula-
ion."
Mrs... Shons pointed out that the

:irculatiun on. July 7 was 4^3. with
„ So charged out to adults and 248

:o chiRircn. She stated that. "It is
ibvious 111:at Johnny and Susie• will. i
-ad. if given, a little encourage- [
ient."

Club Members-
Members of the Summer Read-

ing Club not previously listed in.
*"~own Times include the following:
"•;" econd Grade — .Christine Fisher.

* ; «jby Foltz, Raymond Lopez,
i.. ludia Crepon, Sean Butterly, J o
ii?:n Kolatsky, Jay Sullivan, Alli-
£• :: Armstrong. Dudley Bolbat,
C. .uies Weld, Larry Black, Lu-
ci" >? Lamy, Theresa. KeiJty and
!."•:• s y N y b e r g .

Third "Grade — Ronald DeCaru-
f-.!. Caroline Root, Linda. Hannon,
\ nis Contois, Helen Bruce, Bet-
f • y Carpenter, Heidi Steinmetz,
I :ra Clark, June Lovelace. Susan
C ha p man, ,E r i c Bra nd en bu rg,
Keith Black, Pamela Ryan, Peggy
Ann Ryan, Larry Chapin.

Fourth Grade — Susan Goode,
James DeCarufel, Margaret Schre-
ler, Beverly Howe. Sally Ann Bon-
ner, Dinah Bordeau, Janet Austin,
Richard Emmett, Daniel ' Harold
Leever. Dart Risley, Polly Hub-
bell. Greg Golden, William. Matu-
lewicz, John Buckingham.,, Bobby
Kelb, Mark McMahon. •

Fifth Grade — Patty Larson,
Laurel Hunter, Ben Rock,, Mark
fWerenke, Leona Anctil, Nancy Ko-
walewski, Susan Handura, Mary C.
Kolatsky, Mary Ann Contois, Anne
"'ullii'an, and Joanne Hunter.

Sixth Grade — Chris Larson,
lerberf Walk, Shauna Murphy,
.aura Root, Chris LeMay, Joe \V.

Savage, Richard La ire, David Mit-
chell, Robert Campbell, Cheryl
Jond, Elaine Sweet, Cris Risley,
Sarbara Shembreskis, Bill Hebert,

Butch Nadeau, Linda Goodwin,
Hilary Hyde and Joyenne Nelb.

Sventh Grade — Edward
icorge, Douglas Johnston,, Jim,

Rock, Donald And ill, Linda Bor-
deau, Eileen Bonner. Doug Hall-
iwelli. Marlene Schienda, Henry
Risley. Peggy Hubbell, Genevieve

Dunn. Bob King and Katherine
Barnes.

Eighth Grade — Sheila Fenton.
inth, Grade •— Pat Smith, Alice

Cleary, Susan Trowbridge, Brian
ialJagher. Tenth Grade — " Ann

Gallagher. Eleventh Grade —
Ethel Henninger.

suggested.
Customers in nearby exchanges,,

when placing,, local calls after July
13, will also be asked to dial the
first two letters of the prefix
name — PL for PLaza in Water-
bury, PA for PArk in Naugatuck
and" AT for ATlas in Thomas ton.
The calls will then go through as
soon as five figures are dialed1..

starting July 13, Information op-
erators will not .only give out un-
listed local, numbers for exchanges
listed in the directory, but will also
provide numbers for customers in
the Bristol, Cheshire, Litchfield,
Meriden, New Haven, Seymour,
Southington, Torrington and Wai-
lingford exchanges.

Printed on the inside front cov-
er of. the 'new book this year is
the state's new Public Act 375 pro-
viding fines of up to $50 .for party
line users who refuse to give up
the line for emergency calls by
persons who want police, fire or
medical aid.

To Expand Repair Shop
Olson's Garage has announced.

the erection, of a 45 by 65 foot ad-
dition to their existing auto repair
shop to expand the firm's repair
service to customers, Owners and
operators are Al Fa.sk.evi.cz and
Earl Evans, who bought the firm
from John ' Olson, two years ajjo
after having been affiliated with
the firm for .29 years.

Large City Main
(Continued, from Page 1)

steadily, was installed, by early
Tuesday morning, restoring near-
normal service to Waterbury and
the -parts of Oakville which had
been s u f f e r i n g the artifici-
al drought, Later in 'the day, ihe
trench was filled. in-

First Selectmen G, Wilmont Hun-
ger ford said, "he had conferred with.
Waterbury officials, and that the

city has agreed1, to accept responsi-
bility for damage done to the new-
ly widened Echo Lake Road, for a
•distance of several hundred feet.

Spectators said that water shot
high into the air when the break
first occured early Monday. City
Water Department officials in Wat-
erbury estimated that as .much as
two million gallons of water escap-
ed in the break, before the flow
could be halted,.

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1:951 to 1957
•NO WAITING '

YOUR MONEY AT ONCE
IT PAYS — TO 8HOP

We Trade Down - Up - Across

SEL MOTORS
11414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.
M CaH CR 4-2855 - OR 4-4.215

ROBERT J. LOMBARDI, D.D.S.
A n n o u n c e s

THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE FOR THE
GENERAL PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY

at
•4 2 9 M a i n S t r e e t

W a t e r t o w n
Office Hours ... CRestwood

By Appointment • "I 4-4606

And What's Even More Important
F O R A

GUARANTEED USED
OME! IN WHICH YOU CAN HAVE COMPLETE

CONFIDENCE, and get REAL HONEST VALUES,

STOP IN AT

TED TRAUB
AUTO SALES

1371 Main St. — Watertown — CR 4-2318

the N E W E S T
• to o s t A A Z I N G

DEVELOPMENT IN
THE PAINT WORLD

OXATONE
T h e R e m a r k a b I e C o l o r ' FII e c k e d
P I a s f i c D e c o r a t o r F i n i s h' i n

O N E C O A T

ROXATONE is made of basic materials which are extremely tough. It can . be kicked1, scuffed,
scraped and generally abused with- very little effect. In terms of toughness it approaches "the
hardness of a good baked enamel1. The .multi-colored pattern is available \n 2-II different decorator
colors and very attractive decorative effects can be achieved. .Scratches, "smudges and surface
i mi perfections are almost invisible under ROXATONE. It can be used effectively- on indoor or outdoor
furniture and also looks extremely well on rough surfaces such as.••cement walls, cement block, ply-
wood, bricks, masonite, imperfect plaster, asbestos pressed board, etc. It is 'washable, grease and
water-resistant, fast-drying and ROXATONE 'LOOKS BETTER — LONGER.

FULL COLOR ASSORTMENT NOW
AVAILABLE AT

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street — Wdtertown

C r 4-1038
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Guards Are Topic
{Continued from Page 5)

two of the three cruisers have been
equipped, with *" Watertown, Police"
reflective marker plates. A red,
dome-type light will also be in-
stalled, on. one of the cars,.he said.

Protests Ball Beer
A letter from Rev- Francis \V

Carlson, pastor of the WatertovMi
Methodist Church, was read (o tlio
board in which Rev. Carlson pro-
tests holding theannual Police Ball
at Swift Junior Hiijh School if al-
coholic beverages are to be served
at the dance. He said that he was
writing "prior to any public pro-
test" in the hope that the police
department uuuld reconsider its
decision to hold the dance at the
school and servo beer there.

Rev Carlson commented in his
letter "Youth may well reason ih, i
if our finest 01 termination can't pro
mote a good time for a good cause
without alcohol why should they
t r j " At a recent meeting, The
Board of Education, with but twu
dissenting \ ot.es, gave permission
to the Watertown Police Benevol-
ent Association to hold their dame
at the Junior Hi^h School and to
serve beer on the premises. Police
representatives had totd the buard
that the Junior High School gym-
nasium was the only hall of suit-
able size for the lunchuii vnihin
the town.

"One Way" Green
Chief Minucci brought Lip tur

consideration by the Board the su
gestion that The Green be made a
one way street for the greater pro-
tection of children walking to
school. He stated that it was his
belief this move would also make
the parking situation easier for
worshipers at Christ Church, since
with one uay traffic, parking tould
be allowed on both sides of the
street. The plan would provide f<-r
barring all traffic from travelling
in a Southerly direction un Tho
Green, meaning that the street
could not be entered from DeFor-
pst Street. No immediate action
Uas taken by the Board, and Ch:el
Mmucci said he would discuss the
matter uith the minister ot Christ i
Church to determine his opinion of
the proposed action.

Request Denied
Gordon Reyher, administrator o

the estate of Louis F Reyher sub-
mitted a request that "no park.ii.>;
at any time" signs by posted along
the wall at 53 Yale Street, claim-
ing that patked cars theie create a
traffic hazard. After consideration,
of the request, it was turned down
by the Commissioners

Several expressions of thanks. [
from various citme-ns weie pi (.sent !
pd fo the meeting.

llernice Austin wrote to "The
Chief of Police and his, men" to
express her thanks lor their quick
cooperation in administer ing oxy-
gen to Francis Austin, who was
\ ery ill. "It is pratifving to have
such a wonderful Police Depart-
ment in town," she wrote |

Rocco Palomba wrote the Cum- j
iTUiSioners to express appreciation
for a police escort to St Mary s .
Hospital when he had to take a re-
lative there in an emergency. He '
cited as "courteous, capable and
ivilhng officers" Officer Fred Ruck
and Supernumerarv McClean

Mrs. Ward A, Baldwin thanked
the department for tw.te investi-
gating in one night noises she had
thought were caused oy a burglai '
on the roof. The investigating ol-
ficers found a raccoon on the roof '

Al Muntambdiilt, stvietarv-treas-
Ui or of the Watcnc-wn Veterans
Council, thanked the department
for the job they did with the Mem-
orial Day Parade June 1. and com-
plemented the auxiliary police on
"their fine showing. '

Several of the correspondent*'
letters included checks for me
Puhce .Benev olent. Fund.

Comings & Goings *
(Continued from Page Pwoj

Mrs. Frank Fu.gli.ese of Buck-
wheat. Hill Rd. has returned from
a vacation with relatives in Spring-
field, Vt.

Mr. and' Mrs. Chalmers Day and.
daughter, Sandra, of Hamilton
Lane spent the week-end in. Rip-
ton, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ferguson
and children, Gretje and" Alice, of
Middlebury Rd. are leaving Satur-
day for a vacation in Weeka.pa.ug,
R.I. They will visit Airs. Fergu-
son's mother, Mrs. Wadsivorth
Doster of Middlebury Rd.. at her
Weekapaug summer plate. Mr.
and. Mrs. William Summer will oc-
cupy the Ferguson residence dur-
ing their absence.
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BIRTHS
PEPESADA — A daughter, Susan
Lyn, was born on July 1 at the
Woodbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Peresada, of Litch-
field Road. Mrs. Peresada. is
the former Jean A... Milter.

CURTISS — a daughter. Virginia.
was born on July 1 at the Water-

bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Wooster B. Curtiss. of Middle-
b u ry R oa d... Mrs. Curt i s s i s t he
former Barbara Green.

Sperry B. Sk.ilton, of Cheshire,
SO'Id six acresjof land with a dwell-
ing houst^Tna other buildings, on-
the westerly side of Guernsey town
Road, to Harry Teh an and Eliza-
beth J. L. Tehan.

Colonial Trust Report
The Colonial Trust Company has

been notified that its last Annual
Report covering operations for the
year 1957 has been, awarded the
1958 Merit Award by Financial
World, a, leading investment .and
business weekly magazine. The
magazine each year reviews an-
nual reports of corporations
throughout the country.
• This is the 11th consecutive year

that Colonial's Annual 'Report has
ivon this award. It is the only
bank: in, Connecticut to have
achieved this distinction and one of
10 banks, in the country.

In reviewing an annual report to
determine its qualification for a
merit, award, 'the judges look for
the inclusion of essential and ap-
propriate inform, at ion, basic finan-
cial data, plus a. degree of techni-
cal excellence in design, and typo-
graphy.

The Watertown Building Supply
Company, Inc., through its vice-
president, and treasurer, James L.
Christie, sold land ^ and improve-
ments on Edge Road to Doris B.
Satula and Stanley B. Satula.

Edward J. Doyon and Ada., F.
Bayou sold land and improvements
on Bunker Hill Road to Daniel A.
Marens and Hazel L. Marens.,

YOUR FAVORITE FOODS AT

0. S. CHOICE GRADE

B O N E L E S S

RIB STEAK
99

Cut from II. S. Choice heavy
Western Steer beef, these steaks
are as tasty, tender and juicy as
any you can find. Wonderful for
broiling, these steaks from the
heart of King Rib .Roast will! please
you to a T 1 .

SOLID, BONELESS MEAT

ROUND ROASTS Ib.
U. S. GOV'T. GRADED 'A' — Ready To Cook - j^

BELTSVILLE TURKEYS «, 4 9
MADE IN FULTON KITCHENS

TASTY KNACKWURST ,„. 6 3
For Salads or Sandwiches Minced BOLOGNA Ib. 63c

Spiced Just Right POLISH KIELBASA Ib. 73c

EXTRA SPECIAL! Morton's Frozen Pineapple OQr
or Apple PIES (Where Available) 2-24-oz. size Q7L
ROGERS FANCY SMALL SIEVE,

SWEET PEAS © #303 cans $1 .00

39cRICH CHOCOLATE FLAVOR

HEftSHEY SYRUP 2—16-oz. cans

Fulton Manager's Special of the l e e k

39CGLORIETTA PEACHES
Halves -or Sliced ' # 2 Vi can

This we e k'ss pec i a I se I ec t e d by Edwa rd J. M a g I i o, M g r.,
42,8 Willow" St., Water-bury

DEL, MONTE

Pineapple-Grape fruit DRINK 2—46- 02. cans
BLUE BONNET

STANDARD TOMATOES 2— 16-oz. cans

55c
33c

FRESH PRODUCE
RIPE CAROLINA

FREESTONE 'PEACHES 2 lbs.25c
VINE-RIPENED PI INI IK MEATED «){•

CANTALOUPES each Z X

RED RIPE WATERMELONS
Whole Melons, up to 33 lbs. each 89c

i f the Piece lib. 04c

WEEK-END LAMB SPECIALS

PINK MEATED LAMB LEGS Ib. 69c

SHORT CUT RIB OF LOIN CHOPS Ib. 99c

MEATY SHOULDER CHOPS Ib. 79c

FRESH CUT LAMB STEW ., 3 lbs. 29c

jtsaas. £jmm TESSHSSL
A. #amil>' feast

ever>'meal /

CMP
BOV-AA-OCt

CMiF

SPAGHETTI and MEAT BULLS 2 - 49c

RAVIOLI 2 carts 53c

PIZZA PIE MIX n i l Cheese p i g . 45c

SPAGHETTI DINNER ( witt meat or i 41c
CHBF SPAGHETTI SAUCE ( 27c
CHKF

8OY-AR-KE MEAT BALLS w i l l GRAVY c a n 43c

BEEFAROM 2 cans 45c

CRISP, STRINGLE'SS Aft

GREEN BEANS . llibs./TC
SOLID HEAD'S FANCY <A

GREEN CABBAGE 3 lbs. 1JC

FULTON FISH
fRKHHI.Y SUC'EII " mm

SWO2DFISH STEAKS Ib. 55C
NO WASTE *1 A

BLUEFISH FILLETS Ib. 2YC

ULTON
TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WILL, GIVE
YOU
BEAUTIFUL
VALUABLE
GIFTS,!

WRK£TS
FUL-VALU
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Only NEW GULF CREST
gives you

such true economy...

for the life of your car
If pop; to fll up at the purple pump

You sa?e gasoline because Gulf Crest protects against
formation of deposits that glow, cause misfiring, waste
gasoline. Can, even, cure engines already suffering' from
such deposits—and often within, two tankfuls!
You save dollars on upkeep because Gulf Crest keeps
your engine clean—protects against too frequent spark
plug replacement and other costly engine servicingv

You enjoy mere usable power because Gulf Crest pro-
tects against power-robbing engine knock and engine
roughness,/ arid gives you the maximum, thrifty power:
that comes from 'peak 'performance—even in the hottest
*58 engines.
Prove it in your, own car: Gulf.Crest packs more knock-
proof power—protects your engine more completely—
gives you more lastmg 'economy than any other gasoline
you can buy.

Gulfprkte
SEIECT

Mi ore good news from Gulf

NEW GULFPRIDE SELECT
Here now... a. new kind of detergent oil. Never
before an oil so clear, so pure, so high in, clean-
working protection.

OLSON'S Watertown Garage
1101 Main Street - Tel. CR 4-2514 _ Wolertown. Conn.

N IGHT SERVICE TELEPHONE CR 4-3539
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S A 'IN T A R O S A

PLUMS l,b.23c

- H F C and- J U I C Y

S U N K I S T , LARGE

LEMONS
FULL O F J U I C E

FANCY, THIN SKINNED

CUCUMBERS

PINK-MEATED. VINE RIPENED

CANTALOUPE
each

DOUBLE BUNCHES—CELLO PKG.

CELERY

For Good Health
•EAT FRUIT*

. . . and. especially in hot weather,
if makes for easy preparation of
meals.

TRY IT a n d S E E ! !

FANCY—Ml PINT CONTAINERS

BLUEBERRIES
Pint

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
A REAL BUY

2 LBS.

27
Heavy Steer Beef—Bone In
CHUCK

LB. 45ROASTS
Tender, Juicy
CUBED

STEAKS
DELICIOUS - „ Af%r

SHOULDER STEAKS . . Ib. 4 "

READY-TO-EAT

R O A S T E D
C H I C K E N S

Medium Size
EACH

Homeless—-From the eye of the rib

CLUB STEAKS .b. 159

\
you'll serve proudly

Imported. Sliced, Polish Style

BOILED HAM

HERFS AN ITEM TO STOCK YOUR FREEZER I!R E A L E L O N fine
E M O N A D E 12 cans ̂ 1 1 U"99"

VI
Hellmanfl's
MAYONNAISE pint jar
Miracle Whip Salad
SALAD DRESSING.. qt. jar
Fix-A-Drink asst. flavors
FRUIT SYRUPS . . . pt. bott.
Santo Clara Calif.
PRONE JUICE . . . . qt. bott.
Slatler Super Soft Toilet
TISSUE. 4—1,000 sheet rolls
Statler Facial white or colored
TISSUES... 2—400-ct. pkgs.
Statler Paper white or colored
NAPKINS.. 160 ct. poly bag

43-
55'
25C

29C

49c
39*
23*

Assorted Flavors

KOOL AID . . . . 6 pkgs.
Royal assorted flavors

GELATINE . . . . 4 pkgs.
Chase & Scmborn Instant

COFFEE 6-oz. jar
\ Alotta Pineapple
JUICE.. 2—44-OI. cams
Del Monte — SI iced-Ha. lives - heavy syrup

PEACHES . . . . 212 can
Campbell Pork & tomato saucei

BEANS 2 Ige. cons
White Meat in brine, solid f%f\t

TUNA . 7-oz. coo £ 7
Wilson Corned Beef

HASH 16-tt.can
Del Monte - AF(

KETCHUP 2-14-oz. bott. Sh

//

Kraft-Miracle Whip French

DRESSING . 8-01. bott.
Mt. Whitney Cadet

RIPE OLIVES. #211 caii!
C & B Hamburg

DHL PICKLES . . pt. jar
Anna Myers Hamburg-Hot Dogi

RELISH 8-oz. jar
Big Cup freshly ground

COFFEE 1b. bag
Ehler's Instant

TEA 16-oz. jar
Mazoia - Wesson

OIL " qt. bott.
Spring Farm

EVAP.MILK.6 tall cans
Paper

PLATES—10-ct., 2 pkgs.

25
25'
23'

7J
39'

n
N. B. C. PREMIUM
CRACKERS Ib. box
KEE-BLER PECAN
SANDIES Ib. bag
EDUCATOR ASS'T
COOKIES Ib. box
SAILADA
TEA BAGS

29c
49c
45c

48 count 65C
"SAL AID A

TEA , 8-az* pfcg.
KLEENEX

TABLE NAPKINS pkg.
PRINCE—Naples 'Style
MACARONI Ib. pkg.

83c
25c

USE P I K - K W I K s FREE PARK
LOT AT REAR OF
STORE.

ING

92 MAIN STREET THOMASTON
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Weddings
Barns-Wall

KithJecn M n n n \\ ill
fl iLiSihtrr nf Hit mil I h i Fi mkhn
fl \\ ill of Be th i t hem u is m i
l mrl Juih 5 tn John J I n u n s Ji
^un nf Tolin 1 B u n t s nt t 1 istnn
IiiII > ind the late Mi i 1 ' i incs in
c i i c m n n i i s [irrfni nrieni it SI M u \
J t i t j r i i k n CIUHLII In Hit P c 1" c
Jiv M i n i m i The Inirli i> est-oif
ctl tu thr lit ii In lici t ill PI

A i« LC[I1 nin (HI <)I| I nvini i tch
(HI pui sis fioiu F l n H i V

t i n D C M INS ulni«.LtK
Isl ind Now "inik ui i C m n c t t i r j t
w is ht lit ftillinunj: tin LLienmnv
it the tiume tit ihc hurl* t. p u e n i s

Miss B u h ii i W til \i is maid of
h mm foi h t i sisloi I5i ificsrn uris
n u l u d u l Miss M i i M i e t D o \ l e
cousin nf t h r In idt ind MINS Ca th
PI inn M II \ B ii MCN B I ocklon
M i s s NISII i of tin hndtgtoom
A l u m n i I lint sistei of Ihe
In idt « is ilnn PI t,ii 1

Ch II Ii s ffi 11 i tk nt PI an ille w a s
tu si m in ind f,upsts i ei c ushciet l
11 Fi inkl \n Will Ji Eethlei iem
InnlhLi nf the hurl* mil J d t k E a
I MI i ist

iti

H irtfm tl
iirt riL, t v t d d i n j ; ti h< ' > " ^ n ' '

t hL n i \\\\i i v ill i c s i d t
f i i i \ L II IL S m i t h L I i h t u n

1 II t L n n n

J\h s I ii in s \ i s t j n i i u l f i l f u m
V i t t i I v n l l i t , h Si \t m1 i n I T e n i l
r i s C H I I I L,I iif f m m r In Ut I S P U

h u t u n S in I i i s ( H I n i i n t m b c i
i t t h p f n i i l l \ tt t i l l 6 it i \\ J u r l

n S i h i i i 1 l i t 11 Hi l iu>Ii in I v , i i
i j n i l if» 1 Ii u r n 1 ur I I , , H i K h
i Ii I [I \ i I ni l 1 u n 1 Ti II l i t ! i

f II i n l L n n i i i t i i i SI •> Ii u Ii

T O W N T I M E S
C L A S 5 I F I E D A D S

U ANTED s i i I I • i] tu
t i \ \ ii 11 II _i i i i W H

I I n J \ \ ih t II

WANTED
Lli l k ]l II 1
U 111 i I i II

\\ I M P

mi \ \ i h

GRANDFATHER CLOCK FOR
SALE I I I 1 i i i ' mnil I I ' I in in*-
I irl'i 11 hi_li Ii II i n 1 11 in
H i,un IHI r* I i I I _ I i

F O R S A L E J 1 i i n ! ~ i Pi i
t t i SI ln^ lul i n h in nil i n II
i t isiui i l ik P L 1 J"h » in P u k i
5 i l l

ing at Buttonball Lane School,
'Glasfonbury. • ,

Gome Board Issues
Report On Fishing
Throughout State

The Sr ite Boi rd of Fishei ies and
f ^ m c h i s prepared the following
fepoi t to citizens nf fishing con
ciitinns throughout Cimnecticut p ie -
pared fium repoi ts of then field
staff is a pubht s e n ice

Tiout fishing both in t»treims and
is slow with verv little fish-

e rman iicti\ itj Dodge Pond Eas t
L i m e and Norwich Pond L-vrne
a re still providing good trout fish
ing foi the few hshei men out and
Ball Pond New Fairfield and Ce
dar L i k e Chestei a r e improving
Lake Saltonstall New Haven pro-
duced a few exceptionally large
trout in the five to s i \ pound class
ovei last weekend

Fishing fot both largemouth and
sm ilJmouth b ish is leported at. c \
ct l lent throughout the State Lakes

indlcwnod rind Z o n a re provid
ing \ er> good fishing for these
species

Panifishmc is f in to goi»i through
out the State i i t t i t u N i h for bull-
le ids ind c i h c o h iss

Stnperl hass iisTimg is f m to
^ood ilontj the enfiie Connecticut
.nastlme Repmfs from Fairficld
-Diints indie itc th it snnie fish up
t 4H imiinds h jve heen faken m

.nnsth li\ Iiiillinic: Spin (ishei men"
n t IIMJ t tkmt, sfiiiyiib \ ith sm ill
Inn i \
' Bltcklish fishinL, i% i c i m t e d f u r
iliint, Ihe tuis t l ini n i ' h snnie
I n t,r tisli 1 tint; t. iiii_,liI \ l cpni t
I1 urn r i > t t i n CnnniLliuM indii. ites
Ihi t skinrii ei s HL spi nuin sumc

11 u ̂ c hi111 h id
A tc « ikfisli in In in^ I iki n

ill ilnn-, thi in M 1 ui tin \ IIC
SL itU i t 1 ind siill ill sin ill s i ' t

Pin ^ \ fishinc; is i i pmt f i i ^ irx.1
f [t tin \ t v Li mi Inn in 1 t in held
Cninf s h i i i l i n i s I IIL,I p i ^ies
n o 1I<"L;inning tn niu' t m Tlonj;

I" iiiiiilri toyniH ' i i t i s mil snmc
I n Et*. HOPS v i I P I tki n this v ci k
cm! it Middle fiiitunrl LiL,nt sho il

Lille t i ih fishinE! is puk ing up
til iilnru the shniil int inrl t fp\
1-itLr1 tin s «iit set n in thf L iti lies

H A N ID H O O K E D PIC T B R E
RUGS. Your Choice of "Cover-
ed Bi-idsi*" "Cat and the Fiddle,"
"Sailin.L,' Ship," "House on the Hiii",
•Red liu-n'. Size 27" x 30". SI0,95
e; i ch... .HOI TS ATOX! (' V A LI -EY
IIL't; SHOP. West • Cornwall,
Conn. Tel Oil leans 2-61'-1.

FOR RENT -• Fin oi'sliiT'd room.
Ladies only. On bus line. Resi-
dential. Privale hoint'.. Ten min-
utes .to rentef. Write box ""B"
c' o Town Tim <? s, \ \ 'at e r t. o n • n
Conn,.

SEWER AND' WATER, CONNEC-
TIONS, EXCAVATIONS. John
Bavone & Sons. Call Cf. 4-1214
days: PL.4-9404. evenings,.

F O R R E, N T or sa 1 c • 3 iw)m house
on West Rcl, Wtn. Tel. HUntcr
2-1167, .Torrington.

EXPERT WATCH A.VO CLOCK
BRPAIRIXG — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

JEWKLKRS

CARPENTER & MASON 'WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel CR 4-8397

HOUEKN GLASS CO',.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 Cherrv Str«*t Waterhuri.
LEAVING STATE,, sacrifice con-
tents of home also ru^s. never-
used, 9 x 12 and 9 x 15 — $35
and $,40;. Also Electrolux, like
new, Mil ford, TRinity 4-0383.

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Hand
and power rollers, hedge trim-
mer, fertilizer and. lime spreader,
Rotot tiler. Also electric paper
steamer, electric waxer, sander,
edger, etc.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St ., Water town

Tel. CR 4-1038

RUGS,CARPETS, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So,
Main, St., Thomas ton. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned, • by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process,.

CENERAL. ELECTRIC Heating.
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning, WESSON; HEAT-
ING CORP.. Waterbur?. Tel.

FOE AlSNT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d i n,g machines
transit and levelling machines.
Watertown Building S u p p 1 y
.Echo lake Rd.. Wtn.. Tel m .

LOST: Thomaston Sa\-,ings bank
book No. W-4645, payment ap-
plied for, John Yarenal trustee' for
Cynthia T. Yarmal.

DRIVE WITH EXTREME CARE!
BE AN ALERT MOTORIST!

WITH MORE CHILDREN PLAYING ON MORE STREETS, it behooves
every motorist to pledge himself or herself to extra caution. Keep
ci sharp eye out for the youngsters at all times and places (includ-
ing the most unexpected.) Slow up and give them a chance to
-GROW up! ' " I

This Message In the Interests of the Safety of Alt Children1 By

EST'S SERVICE
M A I N STREET, WATE RTO WN

The Impola Spot I Coupe with Body
by Fisher. Every window of every

Che*/ Is Solely Hole Glass.

Here' are 59 reasons why Chewy9® 958*& biggest seller!
58 reasons would, have rounded things out nicer,, we admit. But the extra reason is the most
important of .all—you! We invite you to look over aE of these fast-setting1 features. But
if' you're like most people we know, you'll just plain, like this, new1 Chevy—and that'll be,
reason enough to1 want one!

'power teams!
Mo other car offers
such a wide choice!
There are six, sweet-
runaing engines and
four1 amooth-work-
ing transmissions.
And you'll find each
of the 18 power
'teams is available
on every model!

Ckmies prked lowest -of the
'low-priced three. You'll, find
eight long, lively Chevrolet V8's
and mx even lower priced, 6*8 that
cost' less than any comparable

models in the low-priced, three '(based on .ist prices).

AUTOMATIC DRIVES
Take a chrice of smoetbtr-
tkan-et>er

the only iriple-turbin$ trans-
mission in Chevrolet's fold!

~tane color-keyed
fabrics

BRIGHT NEW

COLORS

BRAND-NEW SUSPENSION SYSTEMS
Take your pick—all-mew Full Coil suspension
.... or a real air ride.*

No ff/Aff1 low-priced car has Chevy's
gull-wing glamor,

ventipanes, polished'
Jaequer finish or
Safety Plate Class all around! .

1IQ FISHIER BODY FINE POINTS

at extra coat.

America "s best buy—-

America's best sailer/

Look tl -se features <~ • er one by one at your Chevrolet
dealer's—then add them up. You too mil thet» decide
you get the best buy on the best eeller!

Air Conditioning-tempera lures made to order-for all-w&otbar comfort. Gel a demonstration I

See your local authorized Chevrotel'dealer

WESTS3ALESI SERVICE, INC WATERTOWN. CONN.
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Dayton Family Has
Waramaug Reunion
Officials Elected

The descendants of Cbajuncey
Lewis Dayton held their fourth an-
nual reunion June 28 and 23 at
"Pinnacle Valley" on Lake Wara-
maug, New Preston, Conn.

A picnic supper was served Sat-
urday evening at "The Barn" fol-
lowed by a business meeting at
which the following officers were
re-elected: President, Mis. Leonard
Dunphy; vice president. Mrs
Frederick Tolman; secretary-treas-
urer, Truman S. Dayton; historian
Alan D. Dunph; ; program chair-
man, Arthur L. Punphy Jr.; a;.;l
publicity, Miss Susan D. Linsky.

On Sunday, hreakfast and din-
ner were served at "The Boulders
Inn." Those attending were: M-
and Mrs. Ernest Steer, Ma'culm
Steer and Miss Danel Steer, Mon -
clair, N.J.; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Dunpiiy, Pittsford, Vt. Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Fitzgerald, Miss El-
eanor Fitzgerald, Great Neck. N Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Page,-Mrs.
C. S. Page and Nancy Page. Wes*-
bury, N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs, George
Sauter Jr. and children Joan. Cui-
tis and Craig, Eelmont, Mass.;
Mrs. ArtliUF—Rartun and children
Charles, Carolyn and Ceha, Roch-
ester, N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Dunphy and Da\is, Ossinmg. N Y.:
Mr. and Mrs F M. Remould .Tr ,
Meriden, Conn.: Mr. and Mrs Ti u-
man Dayton and Judith, D'iricn.
Conn.; and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Tolman and Elizabeth, Wetherb-
field, Conn.

Also, Mr, and Mrs. Frank M.
Reinhold, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Dayton, Mr. and Mrs. John Linsky,
Miss Susan Linsky, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sorenson and children Carol
and Anne, all of Watertown.

Church 'Notes
First Church of Christ

3c ientist, Wate r b u r y
Sunday -— Sunday Service' at

10:45 a.m. Sunday School and. Nur-
sery at 10:45' a.m. "Sacrament""
will be life subject of the Lesson-
Sermon for the day, The Golden
Test is from Galatitins (3:26. 27>:
"Ye are all the children of God
by faith in Christ Jesus, For as
many of you as have been baptized
Into Christ have put: on Christ."
Selections from the Bible Include
the following from Romans: 12:10.
12: "Be kindly affectioned one to
another with brotherly love; in
honor preferring one another

.-.Rejoicing1 in hope; patient in tribu-
lation; continuing instant in pray-
er".

Wednesday — Meeting, including
testimonies of Christian Science
Healing, at 8 p.m.

requested by the Rosary Society.
Saturday — Requiem High Mass

'at 8 a.m for Marc Rosa Jr , re-
quested by Mr. and Mrs. William
Marinelh. Requiem High Mass i t
8:30 pm. for John Machokas, re-
quested by his \wfe. Requiem High
Mass at 9 a m for Vito Giannini
requested by the Shipping Depart-
ment of the Oakville Companj
Confessions from 11.45 a m to
12:15 p m. and 4 to 5 20 and V to
S 30 p m

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8. 9, 10

Christ Church
Sunday — Holy Communion at 8

a.m.... .Morning Prayer and Sermon
at 11 a.m.

Methodist Church
Sunday — Union Services at 10

a.m. with the First Congregational
Church at the Congregational
Church.

First Congregational
Sunday — Summer Union Ser-

vices at 10 a.m. with the Method-
ist Church at the Congregational
Church.

.All Saints' Parish
Sunday — Sundays during July,

Holy Eucharist, at 9:30 a.m. with
Rev. Jackson Foley, Rector of
Christ Church. Watertown, officiat-
ing.

•S*. John's Church'
Sunday — The members of the

Holy Name Society w81I receive
Holy Communion in a 'body at the
8 a.m. Mass.. Masses at 7, 8, 9,
10 and 11 a.m. In Bethlehem, at
9 and 11 a.m.. Rev. John Donnelly,
a priest of the Oblate Order, will
speak at all masses concerning the
missions cared for by his order.

Tuesday — Fifth Anniversary
Requiem High Mass at 8 a.m. for
Stanley Foster. Council of Catholic
Women Luncheon - Garden Party
at the home of Mrs. Harry Fleish-
er, 21.1 Woodbury Road, from 1 to
5 p.m., for the benefit of the St.
John's Church Building Fund.

U n i on Co n g re g a t i o n a I
Sunday — S u m m e r worship

scheduled at 9:30 a.m., with Ser-
mon, by Mr. Locke. The vacation
Church School will meet weekdays
from, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. with class-
es for kindergarten, primary and
juniors, up to and including the
seventh grade.

"Worship The Lord" : is the
theme of the school, which includes
worship, Bible .study, stories, direc-
ted, play and creative activities.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday — Requiem. High Mass

at T a.m. for Mrs. Walter Brandt,
requested by the Rosary Society.

Friday — Requiem High Mass
at 7 a.m. for Mrs. Mary Garner,

and 11 a m Baptisms every Sun-
day at 1.30 p m or during the
week by appointment It was an-
nounced Sundaj that the dri\ewa>

i between the Church and the Rec-
tory "must be kept open at all
times It was noted that the dri\e
way is owned by the Odk\ille
Company and is their only means
of access in case of emer^encj
to the rear of the plant It was
announced that "the dri\ewa\ be-
tween the Rectory and. the Cnurcii
is never to be blocked by incon-
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siderate and selfish parking. This
dmewaj s use is a. privilege to
tne parish from the Oakville Pin
Companj and they own it."

Tuesday — From 1 to 5 p.m.
the Council of Catholic Women is
holding a Luncheon Garden Card
Part\ at the home of Mrs. H.
Fleisner 211 Woodbury Road, tor
the beneiit of the St.. John's Build-
ing Fund. Games. Shuffleboard and.

swimming will be enjoyed. Call Cf&
4-3.145 for further information.

TUBELESS TIRE EXPERTS
WATERTOWN
CENTER SERVICE

^Rubber WeMem

909 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

OPEN DAILY 8 'A. M. TO' 10 P. M. - INCLUDING SUNDAYS

T E L , C R 4 - 8 0 9 0

AtERfbW
DRIVE - IN

H E L D O V E R

'THE VIKINGS"
Co-Feature

Shadow of Fear"

CAMEO WATER
TOWN

WED. thru SAT.

"THE SHEEPMAN"
Alan. La did - Shirley Ma.cLai.ne

'SUN. thru TUES.

"THUNDER ROAD"
Robert Mitchum

C o - F e a t u r e s

SAFETY THIS SUMMER!!

Connecticut Saffcftp ConSnissiea

Bicycles, roller skates, scooters, and
wagons — all these are more in evidence
with the closing of school. Motorists
are urged to look out for children, es-
pecially near playgrounds and in residen-
tial areas.

Parents are urged to safeguard their chil-
dren's lives by setting up a safety pro-
gram with in the home—so that when the
child is on street, -at the playground, "af
the lake or shore', he will be aware of
hazards that may injure or cripple him or
even cost him his life.

This Message in the Interest's of the Safety of All Children Contributed' By

John fiavone & Sons
GENERAL CONTRACTORS. OAKVILLE

Freeman Roofing Co.
WATERTOWN

Monterose Welding
OAKVILLE

tidiefaury Cycle Garage
MIDDLEBURY

Carter's East Side Service Station
WATERTOWN

Wookey's Dairy
Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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0peakx*%c\ of. . .

POMPERAUG BABE RUTH
'The Pom|>eraug Babe Ruth

BLcnguc Alt-Stars, to be selected by
. the coaches and managers, " will

face the Naugatuck Ruth Stars in
their 0[ic»ninK -stale tournament
game at Naugatuck Saturday, July

'.IS. By (he luck, of the draw-, the
same -two teams played each, oth-
er in the opening • round last sea-
son at Deland Field,. Water town,
w i 111 N; 11 ig i 11 uc k em erg ing t h e iv i n-
ner before the largest, crowd in
years.

Our Lilfle League All-Stars will
play their first opponent on Mon-
d/ty, July '21, at Mosgrove Stadium,
a.nd, i[ \• irtorious. the nexl -game
will also be" at home the following
night. Coaches- Dick Demarest and
Jerry Posl have been putting the
all-stars through their paces the
past few days and have high hopes
of knocking off some of their state
rivals,

SPORT SHORTS
Duk / » lid inil Inhl) Humes |

h i d fin f u s t p i i c e i n t h s t i u n i l i
i f i n u il \ l i \ A s j n e H " V l t m n u i J ( nlf

T u i o i n n n t 11 t h e \\ i l n t i i i ' i i i olf
H u h i in Ihi F o u i t h Z i r l l » i n s l c d
i bT I inr l H n m t s t» i m e i n « i t h
i n HI 'I 1) T l i t \ \ ill n u t t if i

I. ti i d i d [ru t h f t i l ] i J e i < \
P is t is i n i> ill n t s i i ii t s i u l i t
u L, i n l In I si i s l 1 ui \ i n k i t s 1 iHIi
L u r n t (i it h i it t l o i i s s t s i n
f i nt ii u n d Hit s t i t o m i l m i L i
(In I in, itlt it tu rns it I n u t R u c k

\ f iKi f u l i n Hit i-i i l int m i n
t i i i - J i l I n s f m u i t t T*t rl M I X i n i
h H i n t , n i l nd I i s t S n n d i \ is ih«_>
n hififii 11 Ilii \ i n k t t s 1 0 I J o h n
m mrl l u l i t P i t i n c luuht tin
S i t u i d i t nit,ht i,!nii then st i \ n J
n ci fin tint Suralai i t fu r iKu
Thf \ i n l f e St idiuni nn\ In. Ihf
n HSI In iiilifnl Ii ill () « k in the
ui j i ld u Liu ding tn Alt 1 Allen hut
ti us it s the wuis l p i i k in the
e n u n t i \ to \\ i t th l h i l l g ime It
w I'niost imimssihk to get a good
sc it as most of the choice ones
sic h»»unM up b\ enmp inies ind
\ innus hus in t s s concerns \\ < had
a he u i h tht i e l i s t S i t m d i> night
u ^ h l sni i tk in hack of i pole —
m \ vutt cnuld see e\er> thing hut
ttie b i t t e i which we suppose does
n t m ittci toy much ifttr ill
tliPif in nine othei p l a i e i h YOU
c in u itch These tii-krls u e r e sent
tin ou t h the mai l well in id\ inee
b o \ ou t i n not find i bet te r b i l l
t a n k fium which to view the g-imc
*h in Fenni — not A pole on the

Invitation luurnament will be
at the Waterlrnin Coif Club today
with twelve clubs in the state \ \ -
iiiK for honurs A field of 100 is
expected ircnidinp; tn eh urman
Florence Z ulrkas Miss Rose Bph-
ler of Willingfoid who won the

J low jjfos* pn / t I fist >eai is F \ -
I pected to defend her title
scvenlcen-je u-nlrt Billj SiKatniP
will compete in the Junioi Chim
her of Commeice qualifying tound
at Kasf Mnuntiin Tuly 15 the St ite
Open, Jul \ 21 22 and the State
I'iycee ev< nt at Tra i m^ton Jul\ 28
i\j,:M.oe Zaccana is hitting the ball
iveH for C\ Ricciiitdis Middkbiir>
nine. The Middies after a slow
start, are now bet;ilining to mil

BASEBALL HIGHLIGHTS
If you don t think it s possible

Golf Club Dinner Is
To Be Held July 17

The first Watertown, Golf Club
Dinner will be held "Thursday July
17 at 6 30 p m at the Watertown
Coif Club A Ham Dinner will be
served Members are asked to
sign up for the dinner at the club-
house before Monday July 14.

The committee in charge in-
cludes chairman Rev. John, West-
brook and Mrs Wes(brook, Mr.
and Mrs Francis Berg in, Mr. and
Mrs Theodore Drabers, Dr. and
Mrs. Joseph Collins and, Mr. and,
Mrs John Regan

to w in i game without pitching a
ball h o e s how Nick Altrock did.
it «av back in 1906.

It happened this way. In the
ninth inning of «* game, Nick went
in as a relief pitcher for the Chi-
cago White Su\ The Sox were one
run down when Nick was summon-
ed to the mound with two outs and
three men on A moment after he
funk his place in the box, Altrock
threw to first, picking off the run-
nu ind retiring the side.

In their half of the ninth, the
Chicagojns scored two runs to win
the game and in the books the' win
went lo Altrock though he never
tossed the ball plate ward.

I l l * Range Opens
Mondays and Thursdays

The Rifle and. Pistol range in th>
P'olk School will be opened Monday
and. Thursday evenings, starting at
7:30, for a few weeks, it was an-
nounced this week." If there is suf-
ficient response and the attendance

warrants it, the range will contin-
ue to be opened these evenings, OP
other evenings.

Hazel Quick. Atwood Avenue, re-
ctived permission for the installa-
tion of an, oil burnr' at a cost of
$500.

6 R E E T I N 6 C A R D 5
FOR A i l OCCASIONS

519 Maim St. McGOUGH'S Watertown

Delicatessen — Open Sundays -— Confectionery

•••••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••j

Family Swimming at
MATAUCHA RECREATION AREA

(Smith Pond, Watertown)

PICNIC AREA — SUN BATHING
Open Now Until Labor Day

2 to 9 p. m. 'weekdays — 12 to 9 p. m. weekends

Season Famity Membership „ . . $19.00
Opera t ed by W a t e r b u r y Cen t ra l Y. Ml C. A.

( W a t e r t o w n Res idents Welcome)
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <• • • • • • • • •

CHI IT CHAT
Johnny <ind Pete, Gallary are

spending a few days in New- York
City with their aunt,, and took in i,
sonic Yankee games. Both of Hie j
fcoys were members of our Little
'League Dodgers. John is now play- •
In,,K with I he Watertown Babe Ruth- :|
ers The anhual Ladies" Pay <

Baseball Results
Results of recent games in the

In t p rtn. ed i.; 11 o League locally w e re
fi s t ed 11 s f (>11 c )\vs : June 24. (". i: i n t s
8, Dodgers 2; June 3D, Yankees 13
Dodgers 11; July 1. Red Sox 23.
Giants 2».
tntermediate . League .. Standings
Y a 11 k e es. won 5. 1 os t I; R, ed Sox
4 -1; (jiittits 2-4 ,„ a11d I >i»dgci-s 1 -6.

Minor Leagues
June 2S. Pirates 111. Orioles 4;
June 28, Red Legs 5. Tigers 'I:
June 30, Orioles 17, Cubs 0; Julv
1. Pirates 12, Red Legs 8.

Minor League Standings
Athletics won 3, lost ():;; Pirates

.1-1, Tigers 2-1, Orioles- 2-2, Red
Legs 1-3. Cubs 0-4.

II was reported thai Richard Pa-
queltc has been advanced from the
n i. i n,( ir league 11 > t h e (i:.: i n t t e a m i n
t he in t e rmed is tie I

Tennis Club Mews.
The WiiUrtimn Ttnnis Club ,lim-

inrs defeated fhe Connli'y Cluh Jun-
iors of Pittslirlrl II iss , .it Water-
town July 7 h> ,i 7-4 snirp A
i-eiurn nidluh v ill be jilajt'd July
24 at I p m .it I m.sfieU.

Barry Hughsnn and Paul Rddui
won Iheir first lound men's double-,
at the M'.ilerbuiy Country Club re
cently in the Centtal Connecticut
Tennis ChaminonshiiJ.s They de-
feated Barker and Barker, 1-C, Ij-Ll,
6-4.

The round robin'Sunday was won
by a. score of 6-1 with Sue Fenn
and. Barry HugJison defeating
George Adams and Betsy Carid.ee,.

On: Saturday, Watertown Seniors
are invited, to a match with the
•Copper Valley Country Club in
Cheshire,

i
i

WINDOW FAN

Reversible for Intake or exhaust— Fits windows, from
26» to 38" 'width. Chrome plated safety gji.Il front and
rear. 3-speed switch.

new Automatic DeLuxe
20' WINDOW FAN

Portable and reversible fan with 3, deep-pitched paddle
blades and automatic thermostat. .Arctic blue.

New, Electrically Reversible
A, u to mafic

20 WINDOW FAN
With Capacitor Motor and Automatic Thermoitat

Metallic bronze finish with 3, deep pitched blades, and chrome-
plated wire safety guards on imth sides, 3-speed switch.

Don't wait — Buy now on easy terms!

131 DAVIS STREET OAKVILLE. CONN
PHONE CR 4-1679
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Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

(Continued from. Page 1)
fact that during the coming ten
month' fecal period1 the town, must
meet first installment of bonds is-
sued, to cover cost of erecting an
addition to 'the school . State1

aid funds are not expected to 'be
available during the .year, since
acceptance of the addition by the
Board of Education is a require-
ment 'before they are available and
this acceptance is not likely dur-
ing the period ... . . Thus it appears
likely the town will need to pro-
vide some $18,000 for bond re-
demption and interest on the debt.

The net increase in cost for
school construction and operation.
of $40,000 based upon the present
grand list would result in a ten
mill .hike upon the present 32
mills.. . . - Observers discount the
likelihood of airy substantial in-
ciease in the town grand list this
fall pointing to the sharp drop in
home construction a1? compared to
other \ear=; '

Whether selec men can effe
savings which v,iV matenaih hold
down the increase is problemati
cal The budget of the se
lectmen will benefit from the fact
that some snow remo\il costs will
be assumed bv the state and ob
sei%ors note that several items, of
a non-i ecurient nature appear in
their last budget

Funds for new needs appear
likeh to be askt-d of tax^avei^
however Th<r3oaid of Educg
tiun is negotiating for purchase of

land adjoining the present school
site, which many believe would
represent a needed, .addition to
school property . . . Members of
the Memorial hall committee have
indicated that they will press for
funds to permit installation of in-
door toilets in 'the building . . . A
possible addition to the hall to
provide space for the rest rooms
appears likely and may require
substantial funds . . . Property re-
valuation is scheduled to take
place .in. the coming j ear, and con-
siderable cost is believed involved
in- the project.

" Educated G u es s w o r k "
While such, advance computation

of town fiscal needs and probable
tax schedules can only be regard-
ed as "educated guesswork" the
future road over which Bethlehem
property owners must travel ap-
pears rough, unhappy and expen-
sive indeed, and public reaction to
the prospect is already making it-
self evident.

Taxpayers Leave Meeting
Tbs Thursrlitv eve session of the

school board was attended by a
c'ozen Ja\pa\ers but all except one
of the visitors, left the meeting long
hetore consideration of the budget
iicms had been completed . The j
current budget of $117,745 has had
exptndituieb to date of $107,861.
Sec\ Root told the committee in
explaining the deficit . Some
Sil 000 is required for summer sal-
ir\ pa merits to teachers, he said, j
v\h'l about SI 200 is needed for |
textboDks and about $1,000 for in-1
structional supplits In addition
l bnl of S jn0 (~>i heating plant

is mticipated The cur-

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

W A T E R T O W N
CUSTOM MOLDEK5 OF ALL PLASTICS
MANUFACTURERS of' LIFETIME WARE

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY N I G H T

RO'S RESTAURANT
M l Main St. . OokvilU,

Phone CRcsrwood 4-8069

Reception Bacft

REPLACE
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with ffm gmuim

WoffMfor-.He.lix'

A,

SEE the difference!
t»*f**»' Mode and « M » lueuf/eom—CQUJR JV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
127 MAIN ST. WATERTOWW

T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 10

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
.. .REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Water bury, Tel. PLaza 6-7251
449 Main Street, Wotertown, C Re it wood 4-2591

SPRAYERS—DUSTERS
INSECTICIDES

COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN TOOLS
'GARDEN SEEDS — GARDEN HOSE

WIRE FENCING
BARRELLED SUNLIGHT1 FAINTS

L A W N M O W E R S
'Said, Serviced, and Repaired!

WATERTOWN CO - OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCbRPORATED

.27 Depot Street — Watertown
• P H O N E CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

rent budget Is in "rough shape,"
Root told the committee.

Eliminate Secretary
The new budget was presented

by Supt Dr William Nolan and
was in the total of $141,895
Board members trimmed this by
$2,800 to a new figure of $139,095,
with the major saving resulting
from the elimination of an item of
$2400-provided for a school secre-
tary . . . Committee members ex-
pressed doubts that some other
items of the budget provided suf-
ficient funds, hovve\er, and addi-
tional consideration of their needs
will take place at the next meeting

Plans call for use in the fall of
the six new c 1 assrnorm bein^ erect-
ed, which w ill leave vacant four of
the existing; classrooms The
cafeteria will not be complete for
school opening, board members
said, and when available will re-
quire three servings to accommo-
date the school. . . . James Assard
reported that the Town Planning
Commission has voted unanimous
approval of a proposal to purchase j
land adjoining the present school
site The tract involved would
add 350 feet to school frontage on
East st. and invohes an estimated
12 to 15 acres of land Board
members aro continuing discus-
sions concerning m possible pur-
chase and hope to pre-3rt the mat-
ter for town meeting action.

Lauds Report Card
At the outlet ot the meeting the

committee heaid a request b> Mrs
Leiand Krake for a return to the
"gold old report card" . Mrs
Krake contended the present mark-
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BLUEBIRD
ASPHALT PAVJNG CO.Waterfall ry
PL 4-3753

Watertown
CR 4-4500

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

West a in y h o u se A p p I La nces
Goulds Water Systems
AH Makes of Washing

Machine* Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oafcville
Phone CRestwood 4-3915

THE

HEM1NWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

< PRINTING
' ItUiMf IH1KI. lIUIMllt tU'lWt

Ait. i -DIIS .Mi]in t i nn •• «oii.t in i
139 No. Matn 8-t - Waterbury

T«J. »L S-42S*

For CO M P LET E I nformation
about.

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S E E

John B. Atwood
47 Roberts St. - Watertown

TEL. CR 4-1,881 or PL 3-5147
Your Travelers. Agent

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
"Sales, Servkn A Recalls

Mat***,, Paiapa, C»»tr»U, k.r*.
Tmufamwa. C«at»J V i )«m Vmrtm.

•ta.

#-MTi

Burner Part, pud' M»twi»l» In Str-ck

• 14 KorKVAUr A.VB,

cmm.

ing system provides no encourage-
ment to pupils,, and. her position
was supported by other parents
present The board contended
a sur\ey of parental desires should
be made, and said no help or i ec-
ords were available for such a
survey during the summer
Mrs. Krake said the sur\e> could
be made by parents, and Sec>
Ruut noted that all parents should
he included Discussion oioL^ht
forth statements th.it PRPT"^ of
I'hiidien and parents are not avail-
able in the summit mentis, an/
the honrd said the> would discuss
the mattei Jater " Clnsm-: da\
enrollment ot the school *ras list-
ed as 254 b\ Dr- Nolan whien
represented a loss from the open-
ing da> total of 258 The de-
cline was the first recorded dur-
ing; the ̂ choil \ear m a cent years,
but Dr Nolan noted that a June
figure 'till showed an increase

One-side Parking
Police officials have asked folks

aftending services nn Sunda>s in
Christ Church or the Federated
Church park either on the west
side Jt Main st or in the area in
the rear of the Federated church

. Paiking on both sides of the
strew 1-, creating tioilic on^es-
tnn the officers say . . . A vaca-
tion church school is being planned
by the Federated Church for Aug
4-6 and Aug 11-13 from 9 to 11 30
a m daily, under direction of Mrs
Margaret L'rfer Children irom

3 to 12 years of age are eligible
for enrollment...

Pony League Drive
A house-to-hou.se drive to pro-

vide funds for Bethlehem's pony
league baseball team is; being
planned, with 'the support of local
folk sought, for the club . . . The
"little league" clubs are holding
practice sessions each. Tuesday
and. 'Thursday nights at the Beth-
lehem, fair .grounds Bethlehem
Volunteer Fire Dept -holds a. post-
poned, meeting 'this Friday eve at
8 p.m., at the nrehouse The fire-
men, met on Monday night to pro-
vide measurements for new uni-
forms, which .are being obtained.
for the department.

(Continued on Page 18)

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
W ATERTOWN

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND'

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

n, -

/

- < •

j>

L II v

/ ,/

4
II

V
I 1 ,

v

Try a soft water1

shampoo!
You see and feel the differ-
ence. Your hair .rinses soft
and clean.,, making it look
brighter, healthier I

Beautiful hair is only one
of many benefits you. gain
when yon own a Fairbanks*
Morse automatic water sof-
tener.

An F-M softener saves
money on soaps, packaged
softeners,, etc.*". . ,., makes
laundering easier ,. . . saves
on. clothes . . . prevents pip*
dogging, thus cutting nlumb-
.ing bills.

Let us show yon how easily
you. can own, a Fairbanks*
Morse automatic softener.

R. J. Blade & Soli,
INC.

Watertawn, Con necticut

Northfield Road
CRestwood 4-22,71

WATERTOWN
ELECTRIC

A.PP LIA N C E R EPA IR
All Types Electrical Wiring1

Residential & Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES

283 Middlebury Rd.,
WATERTOWN

Ca I I CR 4 - 4 9 28

KARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right In Your Own

Home or Our Plant.

The most satisfactory clean in y
proposition we've ever come
across!! It's speedy ,. . ., It's
efficient and it's inexpensive!!

CALL, US AN ID WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT IT!!

For Free Estimates—

PHONE CR, 4-1636

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service
"Bob" Allyn Frank Barton

15 Echo Lake Road
W A T E R T O W N

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUIT5

•00 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE,
T«l. CRestwood 4-328* or 4-122P

Let Us Estimate
on that

PAVING JOB
Also Power Pumping of Septic

Tanks and Cesspools.

C A L L
MATTY'S
C R 4 - 3 6 3 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

BANK
'Round Hie Clock

Use Our

NIGHT
DEPOSITORY
any hour of the

DAY or NIGHT
of

THE CITIZENS &
MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL BANK

of -
Woterbury, Connecticut
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Re-Elect Mattoon
As President Of
Scoff Family Unit

More than one hundred des-
cendants of Thomas Scott met July-
fourth at the First Congregational
Church here for the 75th annual
reunion of the Scott Family Asso-
ciation,

A pot luck dinner was served at
noon under the direction of Mrs.
Seymour Smith and her committee.
During the afternoon, a large deco-
rated cake was presented to Mr.
and Mrs.'Austin Isham, who were
celebrating their 50th wedding an-
niversary on the same day,

It was reported that a great deal
of Interest was shown In a' "Fam-
ily Tree" planned and authored by
Edward R Smith The '"Tree"
shows the line from/Thomas Scott
down through the"*years to Linus
Scott, 1791-1861 and John Man-
ville Scott, 1795 to 1853, uhu-ie it
branches out to include thirteen
sons and daughters of the first,
and live of the second, alorm u ith
their offspring

Edward Scott Mattoon was re-
elected as piesificnt of the associa-
tion at the business meeting Other
officers elected were v lce-presi-
dnt, Alvin Loomis,, secretaries (re-
cording and corresponding) Mrs
John Cidne a/id Mis* ChaiJotte
Isham; and two new officer were
created. Historian and Genealogist,
with Miss Helen E Mattoon and
Edward R Smith elected to work
together on this project

Eight new membeis weie le-
corded as follows David Keenan,
born to Char less Jr and Joan iTe-
trault) Keenan, Kevin Michel Lau-
lor, torn to William R and Betty
1'SeJ.Iick.l LawJor, Susanne Eliza-
beth, bom to Charles Ji and
Elizabeth (Kostt'liin i Oitcheft
HaJ Gregory Williams born to
Robert E. and Jewel I Scott i Wil-
liams; John Michael (jallae;hci
born to John P and Jo\ce Ann
(Bradley* Gallagher Daniel Deni-
son; Gallahan botn to W Alton
Gallahan; Kenneth dnsuold
Garry, born to Fiederick and Mai>
E1 izabeth Grisw o 1 d i Gari j Lori
Beth Lewis, born
and Lorraine

Boyd, Miss •Charlotte Isham. and
.Miss Helen Boyd, all of Woodbury

Also- Mr. and lire. James Gei
ger, Mrs. Isabelle Scott Whipple,
Miss Lenah Belle 'Cox, Miss Zora
Mat SUmmerlin and Harry H.
Scott, all of Jacksonville, Fla.

Also: Mr. and Mrs. John. Amber
and children Ellen Frances, Andy
Lenah Anne and Michael, of Lan-
ham, Mid.,;;; Mr. and Mrs Frank
Prokop and children Joseph and
Kathleen of Haddonfield, N. J.;
Mrs, Alice Chatffeld and Mrs- Mary
Leach of Columbus, Ohio; 'Mrs. Al-
bert Whipple of Houston, Texas;
David R. Crane of Tulsa; Okla.;
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Comatos of
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Mr. and. Mrs-
Robert; Looms, Gail and. Robert
Jr., Mr. and .Mrs, Harold. Scott, Joy
Scott,' Dennis Scott, Mrs. Cora
Scott, and -Mrs. Vida Phelan, all of
Bristol., Conn.

Also: Mr and Mrs Arthur
Tanner, Arden and Austin, and
Mr and Mrs Lewis Tanner and
Calvin, all of Warren, Mr and

Mrs Harold H Staufler with
Nancy, Dick and Betsy, of Nauga-
tuck; Mr. and Mrs A Hall Strick-
and and Ellen, Scott and Sarah,

of Middletown; Mr and Mrs. Ed-
ward S Mattoon, with Marion,
Mary Jane, Rebecca and Tina, of
Terryville, Mr and Mrs Holbrook
and Lucia, of Tomngton; Mr and
Mrs Richard Lush and Mrs Mary
B Lush of Trumbull; Mrs Mary
M Loomis and Miss Helen Mat-

to William
. .. _ Lou :=;
Two deaths v\eie reported Eliza I

(Cox,i Scott died Februai \ IS,
1,958;, and Julie Upson Scott died
April 30, 1958...

One marriage was recorded,, that
of Shirley Elizabeth Smith and
Harold Franklin Wheeler on May
3. 1958,,

The following were among the
members present: Mr. and, Mrs.
Seymour R. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Gtane, Mr. and Mrs, Rob-
ert Smith, with sons Phil and Da-
vey; Edward R. Smith, T. Clifford
Atwood and Teddy Atwood, all, of
Water town; and ..Mr. ani. Mrs. Har-
old Wheeler of Oakville.

Also: Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ma-
rii'. • and children Alphonse, Andy
Jr.,,' Juanita and Joseph; Mr, and
Mrs. Alvin, Loomis and Sandra;
Miss Margaret Scott, Miss Hen-
rietta Starr, Mrs. Violet Busby
and the Misses, Addle and Vera
Crane, all of Water bury.

Also: Mr. and Mrs, Austin

toon of Middlebury; Mr and Mrs
C A Bradley of Bridgeport, Mr
and Mrs Robert Peterson of An-'
soma, Mrs Prank Mattoon of j
Thomaston, Miss Mildred Miner of
Groton, Mrs Frank Sturdevant of
East Norwalk and Mr and Mrs
Ralph Woodruff, Mrs Retta Ta-
bor, Mrs Charles Scott and Miss
Patti Scott, all of Meriden

The members present came from
seven states and eighteen Connec-
ticut towns Two daughters and
one ^on of members of the original
familv were present Mrs Isabelle
Scott Whipple and Harry H Scott,
son and daughter of Albert M
Scott and Miss Margaret Scott,
daughter of Henry E Scott One
foui-sieneiation group was present
including Mr and Mrs Austin
I^ham then daughter Mrs Aithur
Tanner her son Lewis Tanner and ,
hiN son Call, in

Isham, Mr. and Mrs. Harmon

Bethlehem News
{Continued from Page 17)

Bethlehem Grange members are
contributing approximately $150 to
the Memorial hall committee to be
used, in installation of indoor toil-
ets in. the hall . . . The sum rep-
resents proceeds of a dairy supper
given by the Grange, and its offi-
cers have expressed thanks to the
some 200 folk who supported, the
project by attending the supper

Well which was drilled on the
Memorial hall grounds is 130 feet
in depth and produces a. flow in
excess, of 15 gallons per minute.

Prize
Horse Show

lists for the Bethlehem
horse show, which will be held
Aug. 17 at the fair grounds, may
be available for distribution this
week, committee members report

Bethlehem Volunteer Fire
Dept. making plans for their an-
nual clambake scheduled for Aug

10 . . . Meeting' of Womens' Guild
of Christ Church parish was held
Monday afternoon in Johnson Me-
morial hall . . . Beth.Ieb.em, Com-
munity Club met on Tuesday night
in. 'the Federated, Church chapel.

Bethlehem Grange will meet
Monday at 8 p.m. in. Memorial
hall, with the entertainment pro-
gram, to be provided by visiting
members, invited toy officers of the
organization, . . ,„ Town Planning
Commission will meet Monday at
8 p.m. in the town, office building

. . . 'Long Meadow Pond, commit-
tee has asked atention of regula-
tions governing use of town, beach,
picnic .grove and the pond . . .
'The facilities are limited to use
by property owners .and residents
or guests, accompanied toy owners
or" residents . . . Parents are re-
quired to provide supervision of
children, 'under112 by a responsible
person, . .' . No dogs, horses or
other animals are permitted on,
beach, in, the picnic .grove or in the
picnic' grove, or in, the lake . . .

lake—Boats must toe.registered.with
'the town, clerk .and carry markers,
.and, are prohibited1 from entering
the swimming .area .... . Motor pro-
pelled, boats are prohibited from
10 p,m, to' 6 a.m Soap, deter-
gents or other washing materials;
are barred from the swimming1

area or on, the 'beach . . . Swim-
ming across the lake is prohibited
unless, the swimmer is accompan-
ied by a, boat , .., . A life .guard is
on, duty at the beach from 1 to 8
p.m. daily except Wednesday.

TO OUR TELEPHONE CUSTOMERS IN THE

WATERTOWN EXCHANGE

STARTING
SUNDAY

When making calls within your own exchange,
please dial the "CR" in CRestwood and

- the five figures of the number.

FOR EXAMPLE . . .. if you ore catting CRestwood 4-1699 . . .,
you wii dial C-R-4-1-6-9-9. .

Here's why we're asking you to do this:

• Telephone growth in Watertmm 'and the areas you
now call toil-free .das made certain equipment *
changes necessary.

\ • We wHI start meriting these changes July 13.
''* These changes wilt make it necessary for you to dial ' -
the complete telephone number — the first two let-
ters of 'the name cntd the five figures of the number—
for Watertown calls,.

Thank you for your cooperation. •

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

A Pleasant Way To Live
In. 1919* two years after CL&P' was. born,
there was a popular song that 'asked* "Hour
Ya Gonna Keep 'Em Down On 'Tee Farm
After They've Seen, Paree?"

Today, more of Connecticut's young
men, 'and, women have seen Paree 'and,
other varied, parts of the world than was
true in any previous generation.. Yet, farm
life in Connecticut still - appeals to many
fine young people. Today's farmer' is a
.scientist, chemist,, businessman, community
leader. Farming is a, challenging and re-
warding life.

CL&P is: active in, helping young people
to see the fine future .in, Connecticut fann-
ing. Oiu* Farm Sales. Department is staffed
with- experienced farm men. One' is. a
Farm, Youth, Specialist who works with.
Farm Youth Organizations such as the
Future Farmers of .America, and 4-H Clubs*
CL&P also makes available agricultural
scholarships, at the University of Connec-
ticut 'and. helps in many other ways u>
point up the great opportunities farming
offers to 'the young people of Connecticut.

A Co client fa ir —' Thomas LaClhamoe of Somersvllle - was honored recently by being named
on* of 'lh« country's four top young farmers, CL&P and Its farm sales personnel congratulate this
'young farmer whom they've worked with to Increase farm production and lower operating costs..

CLeP
THE COMNCCTICUT

" tICHf AMD fOWIK COMMNY
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